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" In Doctrine shezoing 1lncofrup(ness;'"

. To tIle Editor of tllcGospel Magazin(;
DEAR SIR;

SENb y'bu the·foHowing; being tl){~ .heads ~f a Cha,.~g'e given at
the ordination'ora Bapti$t Minister, in September last, by,an aged.
servant of Jesus, ,one of the old school. Your inserting it in ·YOUl'
-Magazine wilt oblige, your's in the truth,
.".
Dr:cclIl. lP, 1 8 1 3 , '
ANDREW.
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A GOSPEL PASTonAL CHARGE.

" It is required in Stewards, that a man be found faithfuL" 1 Cor. 'iY. 2.
I

L

'.

Tf-IE'ministers of Christ are 'called 'by' various 'names in the Want
,of God; such as, sbep,herd, servant, bi~hap,overi;eer:, pastor, and
in' this place, steward. Shall enquire,. 1st. SQmewhat into the (ha-'
7'actd of-a steward ~f Christ. A steward's offica i~ia place of trust,
,elite! ,ought to be discharged' faithfully, A steward 'of Christ, hath
an. important office, a place of' trust co'mmit~ed to .him; and' is
,furnished by his Master for the work. In <;ommon with everyone
.of the Loro's,family, llfJ must lu{vcgrace in the heart. The. gifts
'and qu~lifications furnished to stewards, are d~stinct from grace in
the h~art; an~w.isely so Ol~de~ed, to, fi.t.~nd qualify them fOl' ~heir
oppoUlted sta'tzons: but, dlljrom Chrzst, The steward hath nothing in ,himself, ·neither gifts nor gl'ac~; he is supported and fed
himse?fby his Master, andhy.him hei~ supplied from time to tjme
withfood for the Lord's people. IS directed and instructed by his
Master to unfeld the l'Vord of God ;und to speak so as io profit ,the
hearers.. I-~e hath a trust .committed to hi!n of S1lCh vast impol'.rc..
~il1ce,.that no,mortal ever could commit to another. - A steward of
Christ hath to render an account of his stewarqship to J)is Master .
.Oll(Y. If qualified by Christ f01' the stewardship, callul by him {,
No. n':.- VOL.
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~t, supported by him in it, and' hath to account only to him; then
such 'a man a steward of Christ.
,
Enqui~e ~l1D What truU is ~o1TImltted to a stcward of Christ.
It is not committed to him to lori'l't over the LO'I'd's hel'itage., - Dominion and government belongs to the Master ; and a good ,stcward
\,vill. not :wi~h.to ~tand in his Masier's place. I. A stc;/)ard of Chn's:t
Is'javored rljil.h knowledge into the sellI PTUIlES to fit himfor !I~s
'Work. This is' anespet;ial gijt entrusted to him, aJ;ld he is to strr
'It up, and not neglect the gift that, is in him. He is to consult tile.
Bible on all o'ccasions'; to consider the promises in their fuffilmellt,
and th~ p~ophecies in their accomplislllJlCl2t; to !]aveall at,.his.fi1lgers
ends,;Jn order that' when any of the Lord's household comes tohiin
with any complaint, laboring under anydijJicul~1jor distress, darkness
~f mind, temptations of the enemy, tfoubU or fears, or are in want of
l1lstruetion, whatever it tnay be, the ste~'V"ardis to be prepared to adminif!>ter from the V\'ord otGod something sit/table, meeting the state:
,case, '01' circumstance presented lo him. A word spoken in season,
how good .is it! His even like ap'plesof gold in pictures of silver.
Pro\". xxv. 11. 2. Ch-rist's stewards, have the MY'STERl}':S of tlte
0'o,~pcl com;nitledi, to tlum: even the glorious doctrines of th~ Go,~Rel
of tb~ ever-blessed God: such as, the doctrine ,of the everlasting
love of God in the'choi~e of his ,p.eople, their salnltion the result of
sove'reig'n grace, the efficar-y of Chrjst's,atOl!ing l).Io()d and righteo~sness, the .irresistible 'York of the Spirifin. conversion, and .the
p(:rs.. e~'eraHce of the sail.1tS to. g~orj.'" Thes.~ !:lI1ulamcn/al glorio.us
<.!octrllles, With all others, contmned III the "Scriptures, arc commit.·
teel ,to .the s~e~vards of Jesus;. IN ~R UST, to he preached ~lI1dpro,claimed by th(~m to the people; al1d nev('1' to, be withheld, neVel"
.kept lA the back g1'Olwd, always to he d(fi:lided when opposed, and
that rC$olute~lJ, ancl hom the .\Vonl of.GoJ. Christ's stewards are
(as Paul was) Ichosenvesselsof Gpd, inasmuch a8IN them ,the. glo,rious dm:t!·ines·of the Gospet are 'rle'positecl by the Spirit : and stewmds are led into them, in order that' as"ltlsll'4mlenls in God's hand,
tlil:Y11l(//j leild' die Lord's ·peoplC-into tileT(! also. 3. Stewards !/(/ve
the OLtD IN ANCEs (:/. the ,G.ospeL committi:.d to them. In pm:ticu]ar"the
two positive Institutions and 01 dinances of Baptism. and the Lord's
8upl:ler., And thaC the stewards may not be at a loss respecting
the matta and inallner of these, they are found stated and plain«1J
dedared in th,:ir l\hster's Records.' And tQ these records, in attcndiIJg t6:.g:bspel ordinances, a gnod steward will always refer; always
keep and <tHeml tJ the ordinances" as /11(:,1) were delit'ere€l." 1 Cor.
xi. 2.' 4. [IzCCHURCH is.comrhilted and entrusted to:the stez:!ard3
if' Cln'ist., To feed them \vith th~ wholesome words anddoctrine,~
of eternal life, t, gr'lill and ont before them, to be the voicf of the
church, but, ,not to: direct the church. 'Mind, it ,is the jl1astff/\"S
provin(.;e and place" to direct .and detenniize; uot'your's 110':' miTlei~
!It is th,~ Master in bis.'\VORD,'that directs' the: concerns of the:)::hurch.j
wh0 shall bejoined'thereto" the manner in which theyshail,bt; nilcd,
IS
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and who shall be seperaled tberefrom. -And let the ,steward see,
that in all .these particolarshe discharge the trust committed unto
hi m fait lif1.l1(y. It isrec'or'c1ed of ONE, io his !lol/our, that he did
as tile Loi'd conimanded. Exodus xL ,to. And, hy reason of faithjiilncss, we find him named with 'Cllnst" in the same verse, Heb.
iii. 2. " Christ was faitlifal to lu:m ·(the Father) that appoin.ted,
him; as also MOSES wtisfaithfitl in all HIS house."
..
Enqui're,3rd. and lastly, ,In'what faithfulness consists. 1. Faith~,
falness cqnsists, ill a steward doi17,g as his lv/aster bid~ him: ~is word,
is his Tule. The Apostles for 'obeying their Master, were sent to
prison; and in prison they.recejve'd thell' messade a second time,
Acts v. 20. " Go stand 'aNd speak in the temple
the words of this
life." They might have' plead~d' excuse, saying, c, We are in
prison already for delivering, our, ,message, and our persisting in it
will be tlte sure way to send us hither again." ,But no ; ,they did
as th~y 'were comllla'l1dt;d: i,lnd when 'brought again' befor~ the
council, dcclared " We,(fugkt to olit'!J God m'ther than men." Acts
_v. 29., So say.you and 1 brother-on every occasion. Go, l>reacl),
~he 'Gospel, keep nothing back, even if you are sent to pi'isonas a
1'{,'ward for your labour.
Afait/iful steward will bc. altva;ys<l()ok-.
£lIg" to his ']Uaster for direction. Not merely doing as he is Md, b ll t
searching continually into his Master's hook of orders, to see what
is'his mind and 'will; and "dlat'he therejindeth, that hClsto'preacll,:
Doctrines and ordinances as he .finds them. Not siftell' neither
qlwlijj; nor alter them; notm£J,' them with human inyentions:' but
, ill ALL things approving himself 'as the ministcJ', the steward of
,Ch,rist. "Who then is that faithful and wise stewa;rd, whom his
Lord shall make Tuler over llis hou'seho.Id, to giv~ them their portion of meat in ,due season." Luke, xii~ '12, '3 . .11 faitliful steward
'lvill alwa,ys have a single ~ye /0 his jtfaste/l's IWl101F. Thi,; ~vjll be
his enquiry in, all his undertakings, " ViTill it be for my ,Master's
honoHr? Will it tend to his glory 1" and he will act accordingly;
well knowing tbat he bath to do with a Master who is never backward in encouraging, neycr slothful in 7'ewm'ding those that serve
hilll faitlifully: and knowing tltis, he will always look to him for •
~jrection, encouragement, and reward; agreeable to the Apostle's
direction. CoL iv. 2~ "Con!.i·TlZle in prayer, and watd~ in the
,same; with thanksgiving.~'· You must nxeive, you 'cann~t take j
for a steward of Jesus cannot embezzle his Master's property, an.d
in this he is distinguisbed from all other servants. A servant of
an earthly master can rob his' master, not so a. servant of Christ.
In spz"1·iHi.al things, a maH canr-eceive I1nthirig- except it bE: gitJen
him from dbo,ve; and so a spiritua,l st~war.d, is not suffici~nt e\'en
to think of himself; all his ~uffidency is of God;' and it is HE that
makes and keeps him an able. \l1inister 9f the; New Testamen,t. 4.
Afa;itliful f5o'ld stt'ti;artL of Jesu~.'9hr~t, will, serw his Jl;Iaste1' as
long as he lzpes. He may not alw.ays ~e able to wOT;k; 'not ~lways
;Qompeteat to hard labpur;,; old "gel infirmiti(s, or U1~ny other
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things may prevent this: but h~ will always, be fduild il~ his Mas.,
ter's service, always there,ahvays ready to answer to his name when
cal)cd upon, always at his pqst, doing "PIlOt he can. As the Hebrew:
servant in Exodus x~i. 6. having his ears bored th.rough with an
awl to .the do~r post of the Lord's house, that he may serve him for
evel'-even as 10110' as he lii·es.
But' my' brothe~,ar~ you ready to ask, "Why so much about
faithfulness? . W,hat is there to tempt to unfaithfn1ness?1' Ah
brother, I will tell yeu.Afte\" very many years spent in my Mas.... ,
~er's service, I find myself as unequal to'the task, and my dect'i~fu?
lleartas liable to be temptedtQ unfait!ifulnps as in the first da,y.
You wilJ find temptations to unfaithfulness ~rise from you.r family;
:jlnd from'the church over which you are this day a steward;' also
'{roql yQ1Jr br~thren in the ministry,many of these, will, if you are
faithf~l, tempt you to unfaithfulness ; to soften, to keep in the back
gr,ound the great doctrines of the Gospel and the orqina~ces of
God's house, and in all thi~ Satan, willjoirl them: hf. will also tempt
yOlt to unfaithfulness, and in this he will be joined by yourself, your
9wn inbred corruptiops, your flesh seeking ease~ your own evil
,hcq.l't ~f unbelief, joining with the devil will tempt you to unfaith~
fulnes's in tqe service of HIM whose ste,w~rd you al'e this day' declared to be.
. But remember, everything that is contrm:y to, atild against th~
"VDI'd, and doctrines and ordinances of your Master, ,1J,01t must oppose. , Love,' your brother, with whom on some poiNts you may
differ; pray 'lvith, and pray for him; but give not up a'n inch of
grou1'nl to him; befait~ful to '/jour Master, Mind, that 'You p'fl1'l
'not witlt one p'ain of tnlth, 'either in dociz'ine, e••perinlce, 01' practz'C(,
for the dearestt [r'ien,d upon earth. It is not an act of frien,dship to
confirm a man in an error, and if youjOZ'}l him in whatever is er-:
roiieous, you confirm him in his error. If two men walk togethe~·.
on a road ~hat hath a precipice at the end tQere@f, .ilnd onc 1010WS it
un!1 ~'varns not the otker, and he falleth OVCl' it, he is guilty of the
e'iher's fall and death. So you, walk YOt; tog-ether on the road
with your friend as fql' as the ,.2JO)'d if God 'It'lll alloZii.; ~nd ~;hen
this boundary stoppeth you, and you can 'go no farther with him,
tel~ him so honestly and candidly; and poillt out to.him the differenbe 'betwixt tn/tlt and error: Say to him, " Brotqet, the road is
good no farther,'tbere are pitfalls in it, it is not according ,to the
Word of-God.'" If.he will neverthdess proceed, shake haBds with
him, and let him go' ·alo,ne. In a word: 'BE THoU F A lTl;f-F UL "
it time,..ser,ving servant,is the worst character upon e'l'l;th. " "
,
Now aU.J have said to'YOl1: brother,;-I a'll~ SUTe would have been
s~id' to myself, and
if I had been where you 'are, aNd !J0lfwhere.I am. And my< brothel., if you,-and I sl~b111d befo~n'd 'at
la,st"faitnfu I stewards, £t 'U!'lil qc, alone if hi~ g1'ace 'who lzaa~ made
'us so. 'Paul'recej"ed rif,e1'Clj of the Lord to be faithful ;and\so,if
fai thfttJ, .you 'and i must
rec~ive .faithfulness at 'the hand of the ,Lord
.. '
.
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And·, like Palll; accountyrjursdt' in: ALl; yonr faith.
fulness', but the chief of sinners in yourself s.'itl.' _you inust bc'a ,debtor to grace for all that y01l1wpe, for all tbat you want, amI.
for all that you will receivc, during the whole of your mi'nistry:and' .
stewardship. ,And 0 thc distinguished honour that will be put
upo'n you, when you come to render up .an account of Jour ste\'IC"
ardship to your Master; you, that have no portion of faithfulness
in and of yourself, tbat are a d~btol' to grace and rJlCI;clJfol' 'all tltat
.YOlt Iwve; shall yet henr your Master say unto you; "WELL DONE:
good and faithful se'rvant, thou-hast been faithful over a few things,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." Br\)thci',-Be thOi' fait/yid

W.lto death, ((nd tllY Master, even J':SllS, wilt give unto thee a c:roIVn,
0/ life. Amen.

.

l\'fADAN TO PUIESTLY.-LETTER VIII.

(Colltinudjrom p. 10.)
beg'in tbis letter, with observi.ng some particulars iQ'
th~ history of St. Paul. Before his conversion he ':vas, .doubtless,
like the rest of his apostate cquntryillen, a 17nitariim, a def;pise~'
and reviler o~ CHRIST, a rc:iector af his sacrifice of atonemellt, of .his
1'ighteousness for j~!stif1catjon, of his spirit for sanctification, of his
z"nteJ'cession fo~ preservation, and in short, of his whole work, of
1'edell1jJtion. All thi~ arose from that vilii v.1lich was ufJonliis hem·t,
so that be llhderstood not the Scriptures, which were 1'ead in the
synagogues evel:V Sa
tll-di! I). Acts x~. 21.' He was therefore
])roud,' self-righteous; igllCr.tnt, anu unbelieving. He tlwu,'Tht
himself, as to'uclJing the law; bla~l1dess (in eve)'y sense of the'\vord,;)
he was quite heart-whole l fllld nothing coqld Pl'Oyt? such a stuni9lingblQck, as the pre~chi[]g, salvation through the at6~s~m~~t ancl !i,gh'7
teousness of the crucified JJ;:sus. He was seeking I'Ighteousness
by the works of the law: the letier of the moral law bore hiin out
against all accusatio'ns ,of his conscience; the strict ohservance of
the ce1'e11lonial law, exalted him as a great saint in hi8 O\vn e:/es
he was fortified by something like Horace's 1I1w'us ahene~ts,; ,
I

PURPOSE
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Nil cpnsdl'c sihi, nulla pallescere culp(l.
Hence 'his tho)'ough enmity to the'whole work 'of CHRIST, to, his
person and 'It/ices, and, of cpll,rse, lo all who .set ,1~ill1 forth as,the
hope and sal'vatio!~ of Israel. .' ,
,
In this state ~f mind, cO\lld he h<tve written his ~pistles? or, jf
anyone 'else ht\d written th~in, could he, 'think you; Sir, have un.
derstood thein? 'What would he have made of H There is 'none
righteous, no, not one; therefore by the deeds of the law shall' no
flesh be justified ;, for by the law is the 'knowledge of 'sin. But.
now the RIGHTEpiJsNEss .OF GOD WITHOUT THE LAW is manifeste4,
heing witnessed by the law and the pt"ophets: even -i'be righteousness of God which is by faith of' JiESUS 'CfIRIST, ujltoaIl, andupo[\
ltlI them' that,believe: for'there·is no difference: f<)~··all have·sinnedand come short of the glory·of God; being justified freely by•.
I
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his grace, thrOligh the redem~tior. that i~ in CH,RIST JESUS" whom
God hath set forth to be a PROPITIATION THROUGH FAITH IN HIs
BLOOD, to declare his righteousness for the remission of sins that
are past, through, the forbearance of God.--To dedare, I say', at
this .tiine l~js righ~eousne,ss, that he might be just, al~d the justifi(:r
of tnm' whIch beheveth In JESUS. "-'here IS boastlllg then 1 It IS
excluded. By '!.'hilt law? of works? Nay, but by the law of
faith. 'Therefore we conclude, that a man is justified by faith,
without the deeds of the law."
" He is " 'an inconclusive reasoner"-,-says Saul, the Pharisee. .
Again.-" By, one man sin entered into the world, and death by
sin j and so death pas~ed upon all men, for that all have sinned;
, as by o\?e man's disobedience many were made sinners, SO, by the
obedience of one; shall many be made righteous. Moreover, the
law entered that the offence might abou·nd. But where sin abounded, grace did much more abound .. That as sin reigned unto death,
even so mightgra~e reign" through righteousness, unto eternal life,
by JESUS OHRIST OUR LORD." .
_ "The first ma~ Adam was made a living' soul,.'thc last 4dam a
quickening spirit."
· "The first man is of the ,earth earthy, the second man the .Lord
from heaven."
'
.
"
" This is no lzist01'ical account, it is only casual cpisto.lll7'!J wrjt~
ilflg-:"No serious stress is to be laid upon it"-says our Cilician.
. " To the church of God which is at .Corinth, to them' tpat a,re
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to ne. saints, with all that in every
place CALL ~PON THE NAME of JESUS Cr~RIsT OUR LORD"'."Comp.
Psalm xcix. 6.
'
.
,
, "0 s.hocking! What blasphemy! Why this. is 'dow;lfight
1'dolflll:Y !"...:-Vihat! l}J·~Yt to " a mere man, a fallible, p~ccqhle,
weak, human being, like ourlielves.! ' I'll get a commission from
.the Hig'h Priest; I'll hale men ancl women to prison; and when they
are put. to death, I'll g'i"e ill)" v"ice agains~ them':~quothSaul-,
the Unit,trian.
.
Such doubtless mu!>t have been the observations of Paul, uifore
his conversion, ha'd such writings as his own epistles been )aid before .him. What vie~'s he had of these matters after his conversion,
must be considered in another letter I am, &c.
MARTIN MADAN.
\

"

,1'HOUGH'TS ON TI-IE TITLE SON OF GOD, WITH A REVIEW of ~OSEPH
· KITTSON'S ERRdNEOUS AND INCONSISTENT ASSERTIONIi ON THAT
.
IMPOR TANT SUBJECT.
MR. EDITOR,',
ALL truth is valuable, but ~specially the. truth as it is in ~esus. The
~mportant doe,trine of the eternal Trinity, and of the complex per~on of the Lord Jesus Christ, demand our most serious consideration,
',* 1,Cor. i. ~
~ee note} Jetter;vi.
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and firm acknowledgment. The Person of Christ, rightly unde'r~
stood, is found toThe the immovable basis of ,the' whole plan of salvation revealed in the Scriptures, Here, to.be mistaken, is to err
.·importantly. I am induced thus to address you at thc prcsent moment, Sir, through what has appeared in your Miscellany from the
pe'I') of the Correspondent above'named, on this great and interesting subject of the christian faith: and with your permission a few
Icmarks shall be, insertcd, as soon as convenient, by way of reply.
I can truly say I fcltgrieved to see a' good man come forward,to
plead for such unwaiTantable assertions, concerning. the Lord of
hfe and glory, with so much confidence ill his own ability', and contempt ,.of others; who it seems had expostulatcd with him. I indulged a hope notwithstanding, that by so open an exposure of,in'consistcndes on the gl:eat mystery ofgodliness; further opportunity
would arise for the flagellatiop of impertinence, aild the triurnph of
Truth.'
.
. I observe that J. K. .conclu~les his ansIVer to eleven questions, put
to him by T. B. by pouring out a whole.mouthful of courage, and
Goliath like, seems inclined to challenge a whole host; T. B. says
he, " is welcome to call in all the help he knows of, as, much will
be needed, whether its 'from town or countr,1), male or lemale, for I
would rather fall than stand, if my tenet is not defensIble from the
good word of God, though of that as yet I have no doubt." Page
4'1-5 of last VoL How many females this lofty challenge may
arouze to put on their panoply is riot for me to say; but verily, I
am not without' apprehension that, there are many females, who
would easily detect his weak places, and constrain him to become
his own chastiser. He repeatedly expresses a sllrprize that T. B.
should ask him certain questions, alleging, that he must have known,
his sentiment from what he, had before written. But the truth, Sjr,
is this, himself had not thought with sufficient discernment and
attention, as appears by his having repeatedly contradicted himself;
Now you know, Sir, when any writer plainly asserts pro and COil,
he thereby places his reader in a situation so vastl,y c?,tensi\'e, and
where so many different roads .present themse!\'cs, that he knows
not which of the opposite ways to elect. I, h'ope T. B. will not
deem' me officious in passing my Opiliiou at this time, for it is not
my. design to shew any disrespect to him by thus interposing; for
,though his antagonist scornfully offers birn the choice of his agents,
without limitation of sex. or situation, if I may judge by what has
appeared, he will not feel anxious about engaging allies, unle'ss '
something far 'more potent should be offered, to render such.application neeessary. How far my unsolicited efforts may afford J.
K. further opportunity to display himself to advantage, time future may make knO\HI. 1 shall now end~avourto keep' close to
the argument.
,
'
. A main point~to he first remarked then, is this, That the title Son
;ofGod ~'s'q, perso'm,.ll,onc. This,J. K admits, and by so doing)
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has no doubt claimed the honour of writing his m\\n refutation.
And let it bc observcd also, that 'personality stands in the de7'llat
'Jature, al1d not in the human nature of our Lord,; and that the
title Son of God cannot be a personal one w;'ithout including a' person, al!d his humanity is nQ person, never havin~' had an existence
apart from the d i vine person tQ which it is unite'!: J. lC is perpetually tellin,~' us wh:.lt·" gave rise" to the personal title, Son of
Gou, ami as constantly errs as he affinlls on the matter. His argument is this: Because humanity must actually exist to constitute
the complex person of our Lord, therefore it must exist before he
can wear tbe personal title Son of God. 'Vith eqnal propriety
might it he argued, flesh and blood must be taken, and that blo.otl
he shed, before he could wear th(~. title of the Redeemer. , The
argll[llent is, " ..H e can bave no right" to tbe title Rcdeemcr., pr~cr
to bis. hewing" taken til:1t nature, and oB:ered it on the ·Cross for
Zion"s' l'Cdcl1jption. But who 'does not see the fallacy of such rea.s.ollingl . Tt isgralited; his possessi,on of the tide, Son of God, is
not wanife,tecl without the·existence of hUFnanity; bnt, that he
might afbLHne thc title. uefore he took,1 that rriaahood to which ·it
rcfers, and by which it is illustrated, there. can be no jnst reason to'
'question. As wdl might we say, that because the Son of Gml de.
notes in its full irnport, one that was born of a: virgin, thel~efore,
the title could not hdong.to him until hc was so born: or, that becallse the title, SOilS of God, refers to 'a regenerate and believinO'
pc{)ple, thcl'cfo're, that fleople could h:we no rip;bt to be esteemed
and called the Soils, of God,prior to t.beir actual"existence in such
a state of spiritud life. Vi1hereas, they were'eternally adopted,
nncl'so eternally esteemed the bdovedson~ of God; and why their
'elder brother should ue' denied this privilege, when he personally
y~istcd to wear it, befor:c he 'po>se~sed his humanity, and ·became
llctuallya complex persO'n, I must say, a~ yet, is by no means made
plain to me.· After. all, it must not be forg6ttcn, tbat what" gave
1'ise" to the title, was pot so proper].¥ the point in question, as what
i:s designedly expressed by it. ' .
.
To me it is ma.nifest that; J. K.'s confusion on this subject, has
.arisen {rem tbe war t of carefully distinguishing, between/acts of
the Divine WILL, amI eHccts of Divine POWER :theformcr must be
eternal; tbe latter are only very ancient, though of unknown date.
Thuacts of the Divine witL go first, and those of Divine power fol-,
lQW after: and the names worn, by the' Eternal Three in Ol1e', orie'inated in th~ former, and are manifested by the lauer... . So far as
,J ,have been favollred to see into this prOf01.l11d subject,.~t has ap.peured to me thilt, tbe. per,sollaI .title, Son of.God, was ete~naUy
.chosen by the eternal ·GoJ, and thus becam!'l the eternal right. ana
possession of bim, who now.wears it, together with bis .assumed
llatUl'e, in the revelation of " the eternal purpose, which. he (the
,Fat~er) purposed hi Christ Jesus onr Lord." . Now a title is not
t.ken by an.act 6f POWER, but by an act of W.ILL, aqd ,is therefore
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eternal:' asevci'y act of the Divine WILL. must be; Thus, the
persOfllll titl~ of our Lqrd, at present in, question, is founded in tIe
etel'nal choice of'Goel': and the ancient production. of thebuman
spil'it of Christ, in tbe union it now has, was. an act of POWER, ac-'
carding' to. the eternaloollnsel of Jebovah~s WILL, and so may be
consjcl~l'ed as a! manifestation of the same; for all bls. acts of poujel';
, al'e expressi\'e of his pleasIH'e, wbich was,before unknown to men.
the.n, a personal title, be the title. of a p~rson, and tile humanity
of onr Saviour be not a person ;.,. it mllst follow, that ~he'.title Son of
God, being a personal one, necessarily includes his divine person;
th?ugh it does noLnecessariIy jmply the actual existence' of bis infer,JOI' nature. A title may be'worn, before it is actually filled up,
by consequent acts 'of divine power: nor, can the properly personal divinity of.the Son-of God be maintained, if the abov.e reasoning be de,nied. H, however) tbe preceding can ,be, denied; by
which lmcan fairly disproved, .let it be shewll with' soberness anll
i:c~r0rf.mce of trutb, Ivithout .the vulgar nonsense of sho6ting _" .cows
for,crows,," or any old wives' fables whatever.
.
~ Now, Mr. Bditol"; I shat! proceed to review the eleven questions
of T. 13. and tbe answers given to them by :f. K, I shall aim to
be'pIaiil afld·conclusive ill my'observatlons, and have the more hope
~f succeeding, as I have a two-fold way of refuting error and establishing truth: one :is tIle 'Vord of God and the aQalogy of faith,
.the other I amJurnish~d with,fl'om .T. Ko's own pen; thefor1J,2er'he
durst not deny, tbe latter he cannot censure with any ci"edit to his
{)\v1l cQllsistency..·
.
_ ,.1'. B. !s'the title Son of God a personal one? It thisbe a!Jswered
Hl the affirmati,-e, then it of ne('~ssity follows that, it cannot be'
,';nerelya name'of the human nature of our Lord; for that is not
.a l person. A personal name must include the natures ,that are I
contained in the person who wears that name, as the name of his'
person'; otherwise it is riot a personal name, but merely a name of
'nat,ure or property, Ol' of a thing, only, So I understand humanity, '
natur.c, and manhood, to be in pers()l1al 'names. J, K. first cQn..
fesses the title, Son of God, to he a personal one, then, ever afttlr_
rea:iOI1s1, as ~hough it were merely a name of human nature: ,This"
. as might reasonably be expected, spreads darkness and disorder,
',over all his'stateme':rlts. But let us hearken to him:'
•
. .T. K. ~, I believe that the human 'nature 'of,myLord in some
period in eterility was really b~gotten by tbe inf1nite ·and almighty
,'Volitlim of tbe, great Triune .Te~ovah,.and that it was immediatcl,y ,
taken'up into personal union to one of the etel'lla\ subsistercies ill
,the 'underived Godbead, and on acc,ount of .this ancient c'reatiol1
and assll'mption I, that persons in God,in which human nature,stands,
istbe propel' Son of God; aS,that human nature is :;;0 possessed by
him as to be- a part' of /lis own· mysterio.us sell or person. .I have
~old T. B. also on the same page, in these. words, that per~on in
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God 'could have no 1igltt to the. tJanle, Son of God, prior to his
possessing a nature that gatlc proper. rise to the same; for though
h~ 'was God ~vitholJ{ humanity, yet he was not the Son OF God
without IT." Thus J ..K: which I shallnmy rfview, under eight
particulars, herein asse~ted. H~ informs us, 1. lYhen the bllman
soul of Christ was begotten :' " In' some p'eriod in {te'rnity .'.'., Some
people would object to 'the idea of periods in eternity. I am con~
tent with scripture expressions: from everbs,iIJg, or ever tbc earth
.was, from the 'beginning, befor~his works. of old, before the 111011n-tains, before the hias; '&c. Etemity is without succession, mutation,
or divison. But this issufr'icielJt here. $3. By whom the human
sl)irit of our Lord Was begt)tten: " The Triune Jchovuh." He
elsewhere says, " Jehovah in his essential unity begat the man
Jcsus." If this be tru'e, then Chri'st must be the Son of the divine
natilre, and 'not of ~~ny distinct personal subsistence in deity,: then
he is no more the SOfl of onc person, called,the Father, than he is
of the 'Holy .Spirit. Yet in another place J. K. opposes this, by
~aying, " The first person in God was the Father of' our Lord
"Christ:" Yat'. Sub. p. 4,' Thus he has, it i~to be hoped, said right
'in one of these places; while it is impossible he Can be correct in
b'Qth. ] approve of 'the latter asscrtion, which supposes that the
soul,of the :Redeemer was begotten by Jehovuh under a personal
di,sti')(;tion, an.d distinction of persons: Hencc it appears that, the
tzn6wledge of the Trinity is fOlinded in Christ. . 3. By what the humanityof Cbrist is begotten: " By an infinite and almighty 'Colition." This is an idea he often holds out. Now if h~manity was
. T)c+toft i'!1or i)!'oduced bY'L'olitz'Qn, lor
act of will, then it must
be
'eternal,
as
th,at
act
of
will
thus
supposed
to give it existenc.e'is
.'
eternal. .Nb new act of will can arise in God, and therefore, \\"e
rllllst eidJCr"eterIJize thc man Jesus, or deny J. K.'s credit for the
tt'nth' Of 11is assertion. He says, f' 1 hold 110 succession f!f.acls in
the di\7in~ will itself, yet Ido in the execution or accomplishment
of' tlJihvll!, and thereforc have no douht but ,th.e FIRST \,(;llition of
that will,' Pllt forth to\vai'ds the great end, was the creation of'the
'?nan Jesus." Here is a Hat contradiction in' words: "I hold na
'Sn~cession 6f'ahs ill tile divin'e will/' tl;Jis is good." But theJil'st
. yolition> (i.: e. act of willing) of that will, &cY this is bad, and
.contradil:ts the first part of the same sentenc{;~: for if there be. no
'slIcceshun'of acts, there cannot bc ajirst act. Evcn fcmales, challenged by J: K. may easily see .this, Whether in ,!ou:n or countr;y.
I shoulH"lJot lift up his cUl'tain thll~, but he seems to be important,
and to'treat his antagonist with a seornfLil air., Besides, he was but
putting the harnes~ Ql:r! It was dpllh~)ess' by porOCl' the manho,od
Wj1S J~rmed acc~r~lm~ 't.o the etcrnal Will ~\ God.
A~d how other:"
wise' could the dh'ine WIll be·executed? The humumty, th~n"was
not begotten !)y an act of will merely, blit by af\ ,act :of p'Q\ver ':
therefore, the' titl'e Son of God does not originate in. the uh'cient. act
ofbeg€tting; but in tile et-er.llal will of God) by whi:<;h the t~tl.e
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was yhoscn .an'd:affinned, i'n' order to be ~2\:eO'lplifil'd and l:)nj()/e~l;
th'1'Ough a ,Gof)sequer}t aCt Of pOlio'er. Why eternaJ clwice determined one Qf the· eternal Three, to be called the Son of God~ is9?UlII!lested by what <~lmjgbty ,po,v('r' has pl~oduced, in 0nion ,w.i,th '
.tiwt person, e1;ernuIly so uamea.; to.God. I bav;e .before. distirl'guit;hed between will and pCJU!eJ', and the utility ,of the distinctioa
has been pointed out, therefore.hhall pn'lst:ed. 4. He infOl~ms us
tvhen the human natur~ was talq;n UP".into person,a}union; to one
of t1.Je eternal subsistences in Deity:, ",I believe it was b~gotten by,
Jehovah, anu that it was immediately taken up, &:c."
Now" 'v.bat
is this, but saying, it was first begotten, and then assUI~ed into
1.1,ni011 ? , This, howevel', h~ boldly conl1'Gr1z:cts else~vhere,:, ',', Nor
, was it possible for G0d to 'create a cl'catUl'c" as Cl: first work, io a
separate state of existence from himself." Var. Eubj. p. 115, I Hr.
, 'Thus, as he fights on both sides, ,no wonder tbat. T.e B. saw it need •
. flll to ask questi'ons, jn' order to ascQr~ai n, what he was. indeed to'
oppQse. I shall only 'add, that'J c0nceive we 'ar.e,poor creatLires to
j;u>.lge what God could or couU ,not h\Lve. done, ,Who is infi'nit'e in
power, and wonderful in all hi,s works amI ways; but,that the soul
of Christ was pro(;ll1c.ed IN the u.nion it.Row has,to hili .diyine person, I have nodoubt.. 5.. He tells us what followcd.the bpmanitJl>
being united as aboVe declared: "On account of this creation and
;Jssumpti0n, tluit persom in God,. in wh:ch human nature stands" is
the proper, Son of; God." Again"hcsays," T. B. rnight'.eas'ily have
-seen that I did not m,ultiply. persons, in holding' thilt one of them
{the eternal persons) b'c,came the real Son of Gqd in, {l creat/tre. na.
ture." p. 140.. Here he plai !11y, as words ca:n e'l' pl:ess, distinguishes
the divine'person of our Lord, from the human,naturc i'll which be
is revealed, and positively say:" " tliat pe/'son ?:n God, in·'¥1lich.l1U'~
111an n'atl1l:e stands, is tlt~ proper Son ~f God." 'To this,:cven an
, etcrnifI generqtionist \vould .'not object! He repeats .it, ,~, one of
thenl (alluJing to the.div.ine ]1yrsol1s) became the re~l Sot} ,of God
in ;1 creature nature." If such coo<.:essiQns will not satisfy T. B.
, snrely he must QC very hard to please·. In both plac~s sonsbip is
Jirect]jI. predicated of tlJC dirine person in oar nature"and that by
distinguishing ~im from his Iiumanity, 'as phtinly as language CUll
Jeclafe any ,thing_ But, .here lies the .stul11b.lil1g~block; he also
attests, "the title Son of God is no where exprc>sive ,of .his \\'holo
person, in a strict and l'adic:1I sense: it is expressive of his person',
but not of his whole r,erson." Ijere ag:,lin he contradicts himself;
for as iUs above applied to bis divine pel:soh, and the humanity is
induded, what partof his person qesilles, C1n be.'poil'ltecl out that
mL1si be excluded? If thjs be all p\'lin, 'what, i$ perplexing? It
is possible, for J',K. to be copious, but utt,erly';imposs'ible fllr hil'n
to be' consistent. J f these be ," Ever. green," what must he be that
could mime them so? And what smel! can Hephzibah have left,
lif sh,e snift up alIas odoriferous? 6 .. We' are. told, that " human
11atu.~Q became 'Cf part of his (the, S;~n's) OW~l IPysteriou,s self at'
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person." :Then, Son of God being a personal title must of ne·
tessity denote that part, and as'human nature is but a plirt of his
complex person, the same title being rei'sonal. must express the
other part. 'Besides, as before observet ,personality does not stand
iIll the hilman, 'Ou.t in th~ divine nature.
7. '" That the divine
person of our Lo'rd, could have no right to' the title Son of God
prior to his possessing 'a pature that gave proper rise to the same."
As to what gave rise to the fide, that has Geen noticed before, and
J hope I may s~y, his ideas are refuted already. Humam.-ty is not tile
springiofsonship, but the expression and manifestation of it. The
sovereign good pIcas-me of God, is what gave rise to the complex
person of our, Lord, and all bis fulne5s, fhis divine porcer and trutlt
,declare. He could have no right! ,,yho I)ave no right, Jehovah ?
No right to what? . To aSSl1nle a title of personal and feIative im·
port. Has he a rightnow? Yes. Who gave the infinite Lord of
all things what he had not ?-A human soul!! Let us,' go hence.
8." He was God' without humanity, but not the SOlI of God \vith,
out.it," i 'Vas he a person without humanity? ';Yhat was his name!
Is not liis title allowed to belong to his person? That he was not
the complex Son of God without humanity I admit; as to real existence· by being begotten. - But this will not prove that he never
took the title before he possessed the inferior nature, to which that
title referred. This is noticed ina fotmel' part of this reply. J.
K. -"He isa Son in a cbmplex person, but not a complex Son.'!
If he be a Son at all, he must be a Son in his divine person, or in
Ilis humanity only, apart from his divin~ person, or else in both
'United so as to become" one· self or pel'son." He will not plead
for the. first, he cannot espouse the second, without multiplying
persons,hecallse he owns SOIl is a personal title: the Jast therefore
must be admitted, or he is no Son at all. Then he is at Jast a complex Son; the title being personal, and so 'not expressive of hu·
hlanity, merely, but of that person, "who is both finite~nd infinite
in, his own mysteri(JllS person." Accordingly we are ordered to
baptize in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the H,olyGhost. I intend, the Lord assisting me, to pursueJ. K. in tillS
manner, for the honour of my' Lord, through all he has written,
'lest the s~mple be caused to turna~ide from the right knowledge
ohhe Son of God.
'
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IGNORANCE of the truth and proper person of the Lord Jesus Christ,
/ and bf his perfect work; glorious ottices, Infinite fulness~ anu the
way and manner whereby -he maketh his salvation knowI1 to the
hearts'and consciences of his dear _people, is the great and grand
,cause of' that lukewarmne~s,and supineness which is so visible
amopg -professor.s' in The present day. I.would' recommend it to
t!Je reade~ to search the ~qrj ptures, .(fo~ every dqctrine, if rot found
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there, will'ue but as hay ant!'stubble, though 'it may be laid upon
the foundation,) it is they wliich contain the words of et~rnallire.
And the foundation truths which are .<1S the' architectual pillars
\ybich support the whole fabric of tne everlasting Gospel, and withOllt which, though it may bear the n"me, yet it will be fou.l)d in
the day of Goel, not the Gospel of bis Son, arc first the doctrine of
. the ever blessed Trinity. ,Secollelly, the c.liville.and proper sOllshi\l
, of the Son 'of God. Tbi'rdly, the co,enant of grace in which the
cJivine persons engaged for the salvation of the elect. Fourthly,
tbe work of Jesus as the Redeemer; hi.s sLlretyship engagements
ouglrt to be stated; his assumption of our nature into',"a personal
union ,with his ,divine person; his meritorious obedience as the
great law fulfiller for 'his people, and his atoning sacrifice in its
nature, encl, and design, with its O'lorious effects and fruits; his
~lscension' and priesthoo~d in hea v{'n~ together with (his second cqming; and "the mighty opperationof.his Spirit upon the hearts of
his peopl,e in their cOlwersion, isJargely to be insisted on. In the
first place- the doctrine of, the ever blessed Trinity is of that 'moment and consequence, thatas Doctor Gill justly ooserves,.it entwines itself into the \\'hole of the believer's faith .and practice. and
experience, so that there is no doing without; and for your further
consideration on this capital truth, take n'otice of these. plural expressions, Genes.is i. 126. xi.7. haiah xli. 22. Canticles i. J J. John
xiL ,23. . View these fQJIowing scriptures as pointing ont a dis-.
'tjnction of the -divine persons. Isaiah vi. you ltave a three holy
b)' ·the sel'apbims; and yet Jesus theSon of God, was one of those
divinepersolls as you III ay see; John :ll,;ii. 11. And the eternal Spirit
, was one of these divine persons; it was he sent the prophet saying;
Go unto this people, &c. . And you may see how the Apostle Paul
applies it .in Acts xx\·iii..25, 26. See IsOliah xlviii. 16. lxi ..LJereOliah xxiii. n. Hoseah i. 7. Zechariahii. 10, 11. Matthew xi.,27.
For a proof of tbe eternal generation of the Soil of God, see Psalt~
ii. 7. Proverbs viii. Micah LV. Z. See his distinct personality pointed out'in John i. L Hear him asserting this trutb, Johp .v. lti..
and remember, bow all' tbe divi[1C per'son::; manifeste9, themselves·at
Christ's baptism. Th.e F'ather's voice was heaM, saying, This i8
my beloved Son. The Son of God' was seen' clothed with our
l1;lture; 'and the Holy Ghost descended in the form of a dove and
Jig-hted, 'upon him. And baptism is 'administered in the name of
theetlfrnal Trinity. Me9itate, Oil this, and labour .to find out the
truth as 'i t is in Jesus.
In order to profit you, I would jlist present you with the following sketch of the glories of the' Lord Jesus Christ as dr:l\yn by the
pell of the Apostle Paul. Read the first chai~ter of his Epistle to
the Hebrews, and there you 'will meet with Cl glorious-account of
the person, work, and otllces of the etel'ual Sori: of God. As the
, ,Son of God he is described as the maker of'tbe wode!, as thy pre··
server, of the world~ As. ~he eternal and'only begotten SOl1 of God~
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'he is represemtedas fit for the work of mediation between hiEl eternal Fathetand his people. 'And-·his·person as Son of God by eternal
and inexplicable;and inexpressible generation, is the foundation or
his ,fitl1\::ss. for the work of his bringing man'y,sons aljd daughters
unto .glory.. He inlescribed as the bl'ightness of ,his Father's gl()ry,
'and, as the express image of his person. - He.r.e is his distiqct personality, ': He is the image of the invi~ible God." As second
person in the Deity, he is distinct .fron~ the Father and tbe Spirit,
_OI-I)d yet one. 'in i the Divine Essence equ<i:l with the Fathcl' and the
Spirit, being God of God, afrd the only true, .and very God, who
is Jehovah. "I, even I; am Jehavah, and besides me there is 110
s_<1viour." He is here set out as proph<,;t, pr.iest, and Icing; and
what a.dds lustre to ·all these offices.is, that·, it j·s no less' a person
who is the: prophet, priest, and kin'go Qf the chui'ch, bur tbc very
and eternal ban of God. Hear the F;lther's testimony 9f hilD~
" Thy throne, 0 God,-is for ever and ever." Here the', Fatber
calls him God. Again," Thou, Lord, in the begirining hast laid
the foundations of the earth.; and the heavens are the work of thine
hands." _ Who can wish for stronger proofs of bis personality,?
The humal) nature did no~ exist from eternity, no, nor says the
learned Doctor Gill, nor the human 50uI 0,£ Chrrst neither, for the
hl1'man nature of Christ was in aH 'Points made likeuuto his brethren;
but Chriot as a divine person existed in . the ll11ity of the. divine
essence from eternity, being the etcf!)ul and self existiillt God.
. And "hat tnatter·of wonder, praise.j and astonishment is it, that the
Sen of God should from eternity undertake the, cause .uf his elect
at'ld chosen ones, bear the l'elatieH of head to them before alllVorld's,
receive grants of grace, and the promise of eternal ht"e for tbe-e,]eet,
bef0re the; world began, and"jri the fu\ness of tin1c, hu'mblec1'hill1self to become man and lived: and died in human nature fQr the
salvation of ni's people? It is tp me really astonishing bow serious
godly peopl€ ca~l be· contented without praying' to the divine Spirit
fO,r a right understtmding' of what they rrad' in the Bibl~ concenlin~'
Jesus. - Can a person' love Christ, and yet know nothing of his
pel~soll i' This 1- filld the Son of God says himself: "This is life
ct~~rnaJ, that they might Imow thee the only true God, and Jesus
'~hrist whom thou hast sent;" .
",'
".
Ndw'Jet jlS' COme to experience. In ",hat dpes: real experience
cOhs,ist? In coh1111union and fe!J.owship With" God, Father, Son,
al~d:Spirit. By, what me,i'us" d'oesthe Lord reveal himself. in his'
, grace andme:"cy to the hearts of. his people? Tt, is by.the Holy
Spirit's enhghtning the eyes 'of the understanding and revealilJ~
the Lord·'Jeslls:.in his person and work, an cl, by enabling the soul
to believe on J,esus, he sheds:.aiJroad -th'e Fa'ther's love in the hc.lrt.
Observe the first chapter' of Ephesians' and\thOl'e 'YOll w.illl~ead: how
qach of the Di-vine Persons' manifest tbemselyes nota the elect.
The Father in electing, predestinati11g, am! blessing them in Ch"rist
before the lVorld ,began: the.Son works o.ut fortht~rn rcdclllptiQI') ;
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und tbe Ho]y Spirit becomes their earnestand·th\:l sealer .of th~m
up to the day of eternal redemption.' And at the 17th verse, y.oti
l~ave,a pr;>yer of the Apostle's directed, t9 and addressed. to God the
Father; and th\:great1'egllest is, that the Holy-Spirit may be given'
to them as Cl. f;pirit of wisdom and revelation in the kilOwledge of
Christ. Head the 13th ,chapter of the seG-ond of Corinthians la'st
verse, and there all the Three Persons are menti'o'ned; gracc f
11Icrcy and peace, is invoked from each, in the first of the Revela1 ions; and. .direct application is macle to Christ in th.e second of
Thessalonians ii.16 . .,It is a very safe and scriptural way' to. pray
clistinctly to each Divine 'Person, and to give each ,tlwir rroper'
praise and glory for the paTt they bear in the covenant 0 grace
towards us. I rm.1st leav~ this with .~he reader to consider, and
would wish liim with prayer and gho:at study to read Doctor Owcn
on the Trinity. If he. copld get that volume of Goodwin's wor~
o'n the same subject, he would there meet with a gloriom account
and a scriptural proof of this, most tremendous .a,nd adorable truth.
Doctor Gill wrote a treatise on this subject, and its known by the
name of GilPs noctrine of the Trinity; sold originally at, 2~, and
it is all admirable work.
"
."
,
TVn~ten at Maidstonl"
"
S, PIERCEi.
, Sept.'13,1'7S0.
( ;
THOUGHTs ON FAITH.

(Conti(wcd, frrm.'pa[Jf. 35.)
I
Thirdly,' ,I AM to shew why it IS called precious Faith, which, t~
Lord willing, L will 'attempt to,do, as I think the reasons for the
sweet and admirable appellation in part, may be fciJund among tha'
thinO"s.
.
.'
','. ;"
. :,,,'
l~. 4;Because it. is the ''',gift rif, God/' and the pure production
of the Holy Ghost, tiJrongh his official.agency as the Spirit of
Immanuel, fOol' the fruit of the adof<l.ble comforter in regcneratiml
.,
'
is precious Faith..· ' .
::ndly., As it is' an olpen e.vid~nce of interest in the eternal, sove~
reigin, clec.tLng love ,of the great· and all-glorious Truine Jehovah,
£n and with the glory man Christ Jesus, and that before the world.
.bcgan, as all pre&z'uzts,F'aitlz springs from election union to Christ,
as .I,ohn sa,i,th, ".It is.unction received from, God's holy one," and.
Paul declares, ',' Thatit is Christ in the 'saints,the ho:pe of· glory" '
for'he ,d.weIIs. in the hearts of
heaven born children by his Spirit,
as the ea'rne-se of-their eternaLinheril:fLnce."
.' r
3rdly., As it js .brought into existence in the trans~endent and
inimitable virtue of Chl'i)3t's holy life, bloody death, resurrectioR
pozvc7',aFld interce.ding breath; in hisall:-.pre.valentand ever sweetsmt;lling Justice-satisfying r,ighteousness, and'lkLw-magnifying blood;
as in. his atonement, mercy. and truth IPE:t together t righteousness
4lnd 'peac~ embraoedeaoh ,othel"~
..
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4thly: As it flows froin'heil'ship 'to God., joint-liCirship,with Jesll!~
Ch. ist, who is' (as man) the, fi rst born Son of God, and the ap_
pointed heir ofal! things;' so that it (Faith) is evidently the
spirit of. adoption, the proof of redemption, and the earnest of the
super:ce{estial inheritaiJce'of the saints' in light in the uI)per and
better world, with God and the Lamb for ever am] eVCI', called by
~be apostle Panl, " a building of God, an house not made wilh
hands, eternal in the hcavens,'" and by Peter, "an inheritance
'which is. incorruptible, and undefllcd, and' that t~ldetb not away,"
for which believcrs are kept by. the p~wel' of God ,througb prec,"oll.r
Faith, as the intended possessors of the same, and Iyho now while
in' a time sta~e by thIS instrumental grace receive the end of l't,
\-"bieh is the salv'atio'n of their imn)ol'tal souls.
, 5thly: As it.is the Hl'st grace that acts in the sinner's sOlil, though
mark, not .the first which is born; no, no such thing, for all grace
in the supernatural essence of1ife is born'at one and the same time;
though [ would here observe, that tl,ll'ee things are essentially nece,ssal'y for a man to know his true Stiltc bcfore his .MakCI' and
Jawgi\'el'" which ~lre these, l?fe to feel, lig-M to sce, 'and the book
e,al,led law to read. 1. SLfpcmatul'al life from Christimp,arted; is
essential to a' trne sp.i ritual consciousness or soul-felt sensibility.
2. The ligbt of Sinai's flames shininf! upon the, eye of the mind is
the irnm~diate cause of his seeing ,things as they really are in a
true law sense. And 3, A man Jhus endued. with life to fed, light
, to see, and the book called law to l·pad, he is by these means led to
u. ~lde~stand his Maker's P~l\·jty ill ,that holy mi,rror; an~ S? is. made.
to',see and know that he IS thercl\1 pure,. eqhltable, and Just: and
that he.. in the eye of the same righteom law or, debt .boo){ is. for
-.'cv,eL curst, as.the SOli of ,a fallen head; for .while in light ,he reads,
. in life he dies a Jegal'deatb"of whicb death, sin .is the cause.; holy
·lare; tlie oecasuJ'rl; and slavish fear, with the sword gf j lIstlce, is
JOllnd the e,?:ccutioner: as Paul asks, " Was thep that w,hich
is good made .death 'unto me? (he answers,) God forbid; but
sin,-takillg occasion by the commandment,' deceived m~, and
by it (the law) SJC:IV me," and so it comes'to pass as soon.as:a sin::.
·ner unders,tands the holy law of God" in its vast and spiritl~al ex.te~t bver the very thoughts and intents of the heart, be despairs of
-llalvatioll (by that.rule) with the Jaw-book in his hand and its kiJljng power 'in his heart, and cries out with Paul, ".I through the
,law ~m"dea~ to the law," and \vel)'he may, as it .',' cursesev~ry one
that, con'tinueth not.in all things which are' wi:itten )therein to.do
tileJl!,," "For whosoever shall oRend in one point is guilty of aJt"
: Now 'it is in the ti'uth of these scriptures· the sentence of death is
pronollnc;ed, and the poor soul stamls gazi7lg;,tl'crnbling, und despairl~l,1g'at Sinai's dreadful 111ountain, crying, "What must [,do to
be saved, save Lord 01' I perish, God be .merciful to me a sinner,'.'
and at the same ti'rneJ looking' and listen5ng, to know; where he can
/iee for 's~fety, ~hat he may escape the wrath to"CQIIle; at which
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time tlic Ldi'd Jesus Ch:i'ist -sees'froin his lofty throne, the poor
heIpless and ..coridemned creature, that he hath no strengtltnor'
H porur-slmt up 01' [qfl," he therefore no\v speaks in so-vereilrrl
love anrl scul-saving power" from CalvarJ"s bloody moi1l1tai'h,
sayilag, " Look unto me, and be ye saved, all ye the ends of 'the
earth: for 1 am a jnst God and a savioul', and ther'e is' none else; or
. come unto me all ye that labour aild are heavy laden, and·l will
give you rest~-ho, every' one that t~irstetb, come ye' bliy, and'
eat; corn,e. ~uy wine anc~ milk without money -an~l \\;ith.ol~t p.ri~'e~
~nd ·the SPl'l'lt and the bncle say come. And let hlm that lleai-cth,
say come. And let' hini that is a thii'stcbme. And, whosoc~'er
will, !et him tak~ the water oUife freely, ~Lastly, ~his crowninlii
promise,) -and him that 'cometh to me I will no Wlsecast outo'
.Now it is to such as the above inv.itation, the poor helpless soul
is enabled through the Hoty Comforter spiritually to listeil, aiH
fat- the first time turns his eyes .towards Zion's inexplicable moqptain, ami Ca,lvary's inimjta~le blood, ~m(;\ in the depth of her unutterable dist11CSS, sees by precious Faith the Lord Jesus Christ, 'in
~u his dolorous agonies and dyil1g' groans, as' her sin-bearing an'd
Justice-atonipg high priest; anfl while the soul in supr.rnaturtd
light, beholds him clothed with 'a1vesture dipped in blood, and the
inwartl ear of tbe mind hears hirri say, cc Son be of good cheer,
thy Sil1S be Jorgiven thee'; for the Lord hath put away thy sin,
thou shalt not die; or woman, thY'sins which are n)any; are all
'fotgive'n,~thy faith hath saved thee:'
0h! how cloth the soul
·hy this' precious Faith, as the eye 9f the mind; keep gazing on"the
"beauties atJd excellencies of the Lamb, while she instrui11(~ntally
, draws foi-th the grace of love into ,being (as it respects het aCtivitY,)
, ;f6r while faith as t.he eye of the soul 'gazes, love ·as the superna:tural arm~ th~ Lord emb.races, and ~ood hope thtoughg~~c~e her
. anchor' casts 111 the glorrqus rock ot ages, and really expects all
prom'isedJ good.
,"
.
6thly. On account of her being .the imtrumEmtal mot1Jer of all
supernatural or evangelical repentance '; f01' \-"hile·· the' vessel of
mercy by this precious grace reccives remission' from an sin; and
'is favoured. w'ith a receipt in full at the hand of-his cl'editor,
thraugh an appropriating enjoyment of the satisfrretion of ~he suf'fchngs' of Christ 'in the law place o~ his people, then in verJ .deed,
-is.forgiveness most sweetly extracted by Faith's viewing the slirety's
clotted 'blood, and !WeelOlls Fa/tit kindles ,up such holygdef and
-inward' compunction ill th~ bowels of the sbul for: sin" as all the
:work-mongl'el.heH-firc prca.ching in the worM can never do; with
all the fa-tried modern candour of unrversa-l sufficiency in the blood
o~ Christ,. and salYa~ion oflered to the,chuice of the creatures duty
,Faith to assist : for these brats arc beg'ot by'the father of'Jies, and
:born Qf the whore of greatBal~ylon tke mother <if harlots, and
:happy shal-l he be that dashes' her. offspring against the' :ltones,
L '·N",. IV,-Y:OL. IX
lJ
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But {r;hile theheaven'-bor,n soul b.y tbis spiritual eye of the mind,
:;ices the streams ,of ImmanueJ's, precio\ls blood in the line of so.. ,
yel'eign an4 ('\iscrirninatipg gr~ce, with al~ the woun.qs in his f{{c~,
head, back, lwnds, feet, and sz(le.; and also hears the groans of his
br.east, under t.he pressure' and lOCld of all ~is gr,eat and horrid
criines of dreadful rebelli.on, wit11 th'}t awful body of inherent corTllJ)ti~n; ah, when this is the c~se"an ,hell ~annot prevent rep.ent.q.lIce tOr sin in every sensible form, for lIe now looks upon him wh'om
lIe hat'" pie1"'.ced, and mOlil'?1 for him, yea the soul cries out against
sin, with anhply indignation, saying, Oh thou dea,dly, thou hellb01'11 ril0nster, \Vhat ha.st thou dO,ri.e? for' I nevec s~e thee in this
li,ght before, oh, how l' now hate thee, path in thy. name, thynature, and thy bloody dets, thou)arnb murderir~g monster, for Qever
had' I tbe~ thus' .discov,er~d, detected, and. eocposed; oh, this arp3Z,..
ing scene of tragic love' and criinsoQ. blop9, ;hath m'1-qe thee appear
so C1~ar ~hat tbO,Ll really,art; ,9h, HolySpirit of all powe.l', gilt~,
and gm-ce, fill mc with all holy revenge that I may oppose ~hlS
deadly, tlevilish, hell-born, Christ-murdering brat of d,arkness"fwit~~
a,1l the might,of grace diyine, to which agrees thefollowil1g wprd,'i'
of .the poet.
.
,';.....
.
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"Whi)e with a. melting broken,heart,.
, My murcl"r'c! Lord 1 view;
.
I'll raise reVClwe against my" sir.s,.
' .
4rid sfay th(m'nrtlerers loo......... W,\TTS.
- J
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, .', 'itl,ll,r'. She is worthy,ef this Ilan-:c as I ba.ve already hinted, as. the
. 'vf~ry gr'uce of'lQve,' (as it respects hel' acts,.) OIVt;lS her operative e~
isi"cnce
Faith's iri,stru\uentality, as it was never yet known in a\1
. ISra:cll that a sinner ~nlbraced the Lord Jes~ls Christ previous to.
Faith's seeing. something of the suita,bleness, ~t,ness, l!-nd fullnes,s
'of" the object, 'by which ;~uperna,tural di,seo~ery the at1ectiQnil are
fired in beholding. his' b'eauties, .arId' begin to .overflow w,ith thl:"l
s\vedest .and sortest:dnoti'ol1s t'o\vards him; for' he is the sun of
righteousnc~s,that fills. the eye oJ the u nderstaneJj.ng. \;Vith .light" in
\vhic!i djc judgment highly appro,,'cs of his pc.rspn,' ancl she wi,~l
make a, full' arid voltin~ary. slm'cnder of all it is ami has, unto his
's'overeigri. majesty in the li'ght pf his re,con~ired equntenan,ce, so
that the s,inner is won in the day of Chl;ist's gIOl~ions,powe~, by thp
most noblest of all iricehtives, as ,this tpr'cpiolls Faith; sees Christ, re,cei~~s 'remission, c~lls 'u'p, loye,'kindle;s·r~penta,nce, wOl'ks by favoUl;,
aDd pl'Olllpts the whole man to obc(!Jence~ for tl~q soul is d~wn
.forth In love and e'ratitude, unto Jehovah in the Lamb for Qlessin'gs 5.0 amazill'g, 86 vast, ~ogr'1~t, so eternal, and so free" and the
ini.lufge'd :object p'ies ~ut ih strcyn,s of holy adoratiqn~ " 1 love; hi III
because he first lo'ved me."
. "
Stbly .. This title belongs to he~,' not merely because s11e :act~ first
in,thesoul, and)nstr,u,tnentally giyes b<;'ling to Jove, and, th~ ae;~s Qf
ev~ry otheq:;ra~l but. b~ca~s~.. sfle succ~urs al) th~ gra,:.es.ip ~Iw
soul, and mamtulllS'thelr ,actIvity, for as far_as ~he¥ are hyeij and
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strong, it 'is through their being tlOurisnea:
pl~eL%us "Pd£tJl~8'
spiritu'll breast ;' though nbt~, Fal'tll sucks,~ll her breast' Qf sup'port
. in from the precious love, oath;' covenant, pl'om£ses, accomplishrn.ent,
blood, deatll, resurrection,' ({SCe?lSWn, 'and intercession of Chri~t as
. /lead, sure(7J, and 7'epresentative: with the precious faithfulness,
, power, wisdom, and stability of God's grace; and it ~is ",feU known
in all the coasts of Israel, t!1atwhen Faith's vi~ws are clear, and bel'
income is large. from grace's maga7.,jne; how confident is sellse, and
'love is greatly enamoured, hope flbundan'tly joys; patience abounds,
and sweet reconciliation t~ all 'God's' will l's feh, and incleed every
'grace'is amazingly verifieli, antl the spiritual 'spices "flmv 'Qut in
T,ich abundance· before the throne; I;)ut if Faith's breast fails
through an indisposition of soul health, which is often brought on
by sin, or by a sovereign suspensiot) of gracious influence and in~
• ,terYening d0Ut!~ of 'darkness; !lOW, if such suspel1siOIl of grace,
and dOl;lds _of dal'lmess continue for a length of time, 'it is very
clear;lccording to both scripture ancl inwrote ,experience, tbflt aU
other graces in the soul' presently grow JanguLd and fall into decay,
as it·respects their .lively vivacity or holy -ac:tivity in spiritual vi·'
gour. For instance, sense very shortly ,begins fo hang her wing~, .
and even holds conference with carnal reason, and quickly becomes
pregnant by one old unbelief, ~nd so brings forth a ~vh()le brood of
doubts, fears, and painfu1.iea1ousies, which fills the soul with horrid
company in itself considered, though simple sense is of~en too
much taken with some of the devil's flattery and fleshly vanity, by
which means love gl'ows cold, the joy of ho'pe declines, patience'
beCOrlleS ['rail, and rebellion instead of reconciliation, too often
shews its fretful head in 'Jhe dark; and indeed, godly reverence,
holy jealousy, gOl'Jd honesty, kind watchfuhlcss,' with, h.onourable
s~lf.denial~ and ev'ery other grace, at these times appear as if.tbey
\vere in a doze, for I sup'pose that grace, strictly spe~killg" nevel'
sleeps.,,'.
- 9thly.Because it is a grace of such heroism) for it keeps the
. field when all others friim,flce, or yield; so that I think it lTIay
with safety be ~lled the 'captaiii of graces, as it respects'its act,s
'and·explQi~s, for 'it bath done great things in Israel, and_to its hooour let itbe spoken, it \vas, never known to doubt or dispute the
truth of its author, nor flee from his person', oi' deseit his army in
the. day'of battle, though its ,possessors have (iften, beell liftled or
weakened in their' contiderice, by holding- too much converse widl
sense, and'in asking ~ounsel at JJel' wavering, ,changing, fICkle
hand,' as by Some it Is'well known, that sense is often three fO\lrths
an Arminian? and that Ffiith is under an obligatio!) anirnes to rebuke her sharply for her groundless diffidence, by asl< ing of her
this twofoldqllestion, 'saying, " WIi.y arttholt so ClIbt dorpn? and
TVh.yart thou so disquieted within. me? hope thou in God,for I shall

yet jJra,ise him', who is 'thellcaltlt of n~y COitntrtn'dnce, and 77/y' God."

·'Mark.> this' is Faith's language "Yhen sense is ,iri -the dark, apd has ~o
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fight, for. the (Faith) knows that God, !1'uth, love; 'and grace are
all t·he same, the'sun is only clouded; therefore her interrogation
h, Why dos~ thou fear' my dear darling·and much doated-on sense?
,its 'you imow I.am uttci'ly a' stranger to fear, for as my name, so
jsmy nature, still abidiag. precious Eaith jn vital onGness with my
pre.cious Lord and author, who 1'ests in his lOrle j and thus'~he sing, .
" Tile basis of eternal love,
Shall mercy1 s frame sustain; .
Earth, hell, or sin, the same to move,
. Shall all con~pire in vain)'-:-10 H \I I~ ENT:

.

'

lOthly. She is really so in both her'birth and voJitions; for she
is begotten by God the Spirit in office, and born in the merit of
her own author's righteousness ~llld blood, and so the fruit of an
ancient relatio'n, and covenant ipterest in Jehovah's sovereign good
pleasure; aba .~he enables -the objeCts in whose souls she dwells,
to tal,e great delight in, and place all their true confidence upon
the Lord Jesus Christ, and'througldler instrumentality, they much
admire his \yonderful condescension as GOD, and his high exaltation
as MAN, and as God-man she leads them ta spy, that in him all
heauties meet and sbi!lC, both human and divirie, as in one granp.
confhwnte in all ,their ineffable splendour; and gloriOlls majesty.
11 thly_ On the account of her integrity for her Lord's honour;
for though she enables her possessors to do such marvellous exploits,
namely ,break bows of steef, remove ~'l10un(~i71S, leap over 'Walls, oyer~ome 'troops, repulse devzls, restore_the SIck, heal the lame, dell vex
the bound, quench the violence of ,f£re, cast ·out fears, bring down
shMccrs, and even hold God Almigh~y \\;ith the reigns of his faith;.
fulness; yet she keeps them poor in their O\\'n eyes, and very conscious of their native nothingness and unworthiness, ancl saves them
.from placing any confidence in· either their Faith, their. actsj or
themselves; for she teaches them to o'wn CIz1'lst tile author, ChTkt
tIle o~ject, an.d Christ the finisher of their Faith.
J 2thly, She is worthy of thjs title; for as much as she instrumentally justities her possessions, as Pa~ll \yords it, thus, ".Beilig
justified by Faith, theY'have pea;ce with God, through our. Lord.
J(~sus. Christ," as "we conclude that a man if; (evidentially) j'us~ified by F~lith without the deeds of the law; for as an eye shy en~bles the soill to see Jhat·the righteousness of Christ inlputecl, is
the church's relative and jlistifying dress, before' the impartial
and immaculate throne of God, And further', in the light of truth
tHrough the Spirit, she kceps. the ~hiId of Goel: to r~ad his name
:in the Laolb's book of life while here befow, by which he is led
to understand his personal ele!"tion in Cllrist, bis open adoption
by the Spirit of Christ, and his etern~l'lifein the full redemption
. and aU prevalent intercession of Christ, as his Lord, husband, surety, .
brother,friend ;.and, oh! how tbe,lieart melts, the affections glow;
the bowels move w.hen the;null1 of God is thus favoured wjth gra~e1s
rt~f dfsplcrys of J·ehovah~s discriminating loye; for whiff( those
f
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scenes of undeserved goodness are unfurled, \vhat~deeps qnd sweets
,ar~~ll,ere broke up to the eye of Faith, and ~lpnow in ,m~asme un,derstanJs how Christ is God's ;, ah !' God's ancient pl'oduct£on, high
'possession, holy d<oel~iltg place, 1'evealing imagt;*, dear delight,
grand treasur,c-house, or his .inexhaustible, depository; also 110W
, the church is Christ's, ah! ,his portion, ,spouse, moth.er, siste'r, bra...
ther, flock, gilt, garden, temple, yea llis alto,getber fair one and
dG.ar delight, as she,shines in his own e~cellelJciesl and shnll shortly
be filled with hIS own glorious fullness tO,the vcry brim of hEn,' s~:)Ul ;
which 'will make her all perfection within; so that the child of God
by pl;ecious Faith becomes esta,blisbef.l in knowledge, .through the
sanctifying ,.sin,-subdu'ing, and soul-sClving pa\ver of the, truth in the
,~and of tbe Spirit, and also sees how he was justified in Cht'ist re,lati;vcly,' and, ~y Christmeritoriol1sly} before" he, bel~eved; ,~hat is, '
both ill counsel, and in ac<;ornrli~rrncnt on ,the crpss, as be now
enjoys jllstificationin the court of his own cOl1scierr~e, by precious
.F',aith, for he appropriatcs'the righteousness of Jes~s Chrjst, whirns~lf, it being enjoyed in believing, as be understands his being
. Christ's involves every covenar.t blessing, 'awl spiritual g'ood thing~,
b9th in time and to eternity.
' .
13thl)'. It is really so, as it is afiglning, fleeing, and working
grace. 1. -It is a fighti'ng grace as itopposeth all sin, self, the
world, and the devil in e~'ery form. 2. It is a fleeing grace, as it
,helps its possessor to run into Christ as, a strong tower, a city of
refuge, a rock Qf defence, a door of bope, and an asylum for safety.
And, 3.: It is a working 'gr:;.tce, as it ,wad,s by love fqr the glory of
God, f.r her industrious hand sets l;lp a loo(:Q in the affections; and
there she }Veaves beautiful white garments, for her possessor to
_'Wear as his outer'coveri'ng;before the world and .the church; but·
ma-rk, thes,c are called !' tlzegarments if sa1vatwll," as' they are
wrought of by the soul in the enjoyment of truth ,in gospel liberty,
through the in-c!weUing and' prompting power of the Holy Ghost"
Absohlte infinitY separate from created iliHnanity, is-l;cces;arily and~ssel1ti<\lly
-invisible; nor was it possible for 'the great God to create a crealure as do first work,
in a separate state of existence from- himself, of,seeing and enjoying himself, as no
being short of an eeJ.ual could have done that: and (to his honour 1 speak it,) that
was all act impossible for God himselt to perform, namely, to create his own equal.
'for however great a creature, God was or is able to create, it COIt!tl be but a crea7
'ture after all, but God is and must fore yeI' rClilain, the alone l.\ncreated and i,nde.
pend'ant Aleill1 ,_ and therefore it i~ certain he mllst have remained in,' at!,hin'ast
imcreated ang invinsijJle glories to an endless· eternity, if he hac! not first created
and assumed a creature' nature into high personal union to himself, a,s the first of
his '\.vays, ah~, then in his after works, create creatm~es, j1l1d,to them l\l)fqld~lis vast
wisdom, pV7uer, plirity, justicfJ, love, mercy, and grace, through the man Jesus
as his own visible image; in/all his wonderful over-fall counsels, and under-fall
executions in ways and means, by which he will accomplish hts grand and consumate end, namely, the decJarativ~ displ<lY of g.1l his divine p'erfe,ctlons i.n the salva~
don of his elect, and the destruCllon of the wIcked: though thIS has; IS, and ~hall
be all done by the instrumeniality of tliat high, 'ancient, and ,exalted obj'ect nat\!re
,the m'an hi God; oy whom he' created, redeemed, :rules, and' will in righteous-ne~ jlldge, the world.
' ,'.
,.
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in an ,~xperimental knowle~jge'of interest in the unforfeitablc'loye
of God, and ever-prevailing blood of Christ ; but these g'arrnellts
are not to render the man justifiable in the sight of God, for the
immaculate justice-satisfying righteousness of -Christ im[lUted did
that, eyen whe i1 he was an'enemy to Gqd by wicked· works, for if
the Father could -make Christ sin in 'the covenant of grace,and yet
he remain personally holy; surely he,could make the church righ:.
teous in him, though part of it (as yet) remain sinful'in their 0\';0
individual persons; as neither of them was so made by £1!/itsioll,
butb'y £mputation phth,e ground of relation'; but nqt to leave my
subjcct,'alJd therefbrethey 'are to be wore for the honour of .le'hovah, tpe satisfaction of the beli,eving part of the church, apd for
the siI~ncillg of ignorapt men; and for these valuable ends precious
FaitlL makes use·of ner spiritual loom, to keep her possessors neat
and ~),~an, as'it is in this s.ensea man is lustijied by works, and not

by pmtIL only.
!i,amsey, Hunts.
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TUTO,RS FOR YOUNG MINISTERS A DIV~NE APi'oINT~ENT.

M~,. EDITOR;
co~cern I ~ave ?f late years marked the grad~al
-declensIOn of real vital godlmess Il1 the church of God :. the pams
'n0\ftaking to llide the distinguishing doctrines of grace from the
view of God's people, particularly their eternal election ancl ullion
\vith Christ before' all ·worlds,. and the little mention made pf, the
• divinity and 'atonementof our blessed Jesus, and eSJ!ecially the
wor~ of the' Holy. Ghos,t in the application
the _wl~ol& ~vod{ ,pf
ChrIst to the soul, 1S such; that we may\sureJy eXc1allTI 111 the words
of the~ro.phet, ~., .How is the gold ,beeom~ dim; how is the most
fillC gold changc;d:" an9. we have to complain n()taltogether sq
much of the .\Yodel as of the profcssors, that ," the precious sQns of
Zion', com'p~rableto fine'gold, how are they-esteemed (by them) as
earthen rH.chers, the >vork of th~ ~ands of the potter," . Amo09'
tb~ hosts of .,preachers now. pourmg faIth frOll;! th~ several A,cademICS at BrIStol, !loxtDn, Rotl,!erha:n~, &.c. where do we find th~
faithful man fulfilling the Saviourls command to feed .his lambs and'
sheep? h\lt jhe goats se~m to be the chief concem Qf'these meq;
,Vho proye tl).ei,r characters. as hirelings by c~rdio~ !?9:tfpr}he shy~p;
and tHat under the stale pretext of guardilzg tiir:-doctTZ'/Jes of gr-Qce..
"That an imp~achrnent of thy wi-sd~ol~ of Goel ~veij to conceive tb~t
anytliing in Scripture need the g.ual,'d of a sinful mortal. Maj' we
nota·s!;. such men, is not this the -vcry essence of popery? DoIlt
,~11e; Papists witbhold the Scriptures lrpn1 their .people for fea,r~he'y
-. sl.lOuld do bapn? And wlH"re .tlmy a,re aUo.wed to react ~);le.m "IS lit
not in a rCl'sTon pf their own, with
s\.Ich observat.ionsl,as
quite to
,
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explaihaway the truth? witness the Rheims Testament and DOtlay
Di,ble: but the ma'rked departure from' the truth in this day Qf
abdunding error need no further observation to a,discerning :mind.
I would therefore, proceed to notice a niost glaring wretched piece,
Qf Popish ignorance contained in the Baptist l\'Iagazine f6r Jamiary last, with the above title; the piece is altogether an endea'VQllf
to substitute or make of more consequence teachings at an academy.
fcir that teaching which alone can co~e from the Spirit of God. "It
first states that " it is uniformly allowed that a good degree of
knowledge is essential to the right discharg~ of the ministerial
officc;,"- thi,s is' granted. .Afterlvards it says; " that it appears
highly d~sireable that there should be' seminaries wherein pio/'($
persons of promising' talents may obtain those advantages which by
~he divine blessing are calculated to benefit the church of Jesus
Christ." And a mos't heavy charge is made against those who say.
in the words of a writer of the p!'csent day,
" God's shafts can never be
Polish'd at an 'academy,"

by saying, "To withhold instru.ction from those who are encou-

in

raged to engage
the ministry, when it may be communicated" appears to the writ,er a gn,;at injury:done to the individual, and to
the interests of the Redeemer's kingdom. ' Suoh conductcanrlot be
pleasing to him. The effects, it produces are mal)ifest toke~s of
his displeasure.", And to sup,port bis arguments he brings forward
a wonderful discovery related id a sermon preached at Homertoll
Academy, December ll', 1811, by a lcarned dissenting"doctor,
who, if we may judge from his cliscoLlrses, appears to be on the very
verge of'i\rianism, the tcxt is founded on Ephesians iv.lI,'IZ.~
"'. And he gave some;apostles '; and some, prophets; and some,evan,.
geli sts; and some, pastors and teachers; for the 'perfecting of the
sai,nls, for the work of the ministry, for edifying the bad). of Christ.'.'
T~j.s learned man says, " thc wor~s might b~ J:l~i'? literallY: ret~
dered, so: as to convey more expliCItly the spmt of the Apostle '8
meaning; viz: ,., Be gave pastors and teacher,s, for the preparatiofl
of holy persons for the \vork of the JUinistry, for the edification of
,the ~)ody of Christ." Allowing this const,'uctiOTl to be correct, it
't!ont'appear to me to alter the sense of the common venlion; fo,r
the w~rdS' '" perfecting the saints~' and" preparation ()f huly pel1sons," arc' certainly s)lnonymous I; for I' conceive i)crfecting: .the
saints means nothing more or less, than build.ing of'thern:up,in the
faith preparatory to their being taken to. glory, and that instrumell'.tally by these pastors and teachers; and the word preparation in
that sense is the same,:al1'd we know the holy persons are the saints
who are con~idered' by Jehovah 'as perfectly holy. in Christ their
,head; a'l1~i. it is evident from the context, t~at it is the Lord Jesus'
Ohrist who had ascended on'high to bestow g1fts upon these past0F5a:n~l teachers for the wad,,' of th'e mini8try, which it appears coqsistechn perfecting or prepar,ing the saints by edifying them as the
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b~ay,ofChrist, and not in pl~eparingany or\e for the riJinis~ry, for'
t~at "is the) sole prerog'ativc, of Christ himself,' as the head 'of hi~
church, who has promised to give pastors after his own heart that
shall feed his, peonle. And it surprises me very much how persons
.can strain the Scriptures ill the way this wr,iter does, for he goes o.n
to niake thc'.following, irnpro~'emeht from' this elucidation of the
learned doctor: ,(( Thus it <J:ppears to be an ordinance of Christ;
that. 'tlJere sh~ul:1 Le instructors to, :qua!!Ii; the preaclte1'S if his
Gospel for thetr lmp'arrant office. And If Instructors, tllen places
of instruction where' it may 'be given with, convenience; and it
hecom'es the duty and interest of Christians to form and encourage
.
academical institll~i()ns."
, The 'scriptures says" no man can know the things of God but
tllC Spirit of God," arid that God'must reveal thein unto us by .his
Spirit.. I would therefOl'e ask this strong advocate for these religious factories, if that knowledge which is most essential is evCl'
, got at these places; viZ', A knowledge of the hUtp~m heart ?-The
experience of God's reople ?-An acquaintance with the doctrines
. ef grace' as revealed· in' the Scri rtmes ?-The kno'wledge of the
blessed Spirit's work ill bis church and on the heatts of his people?
,We have plenty of proof to the contrary as' an,answer to these
queries, and especially' to. the third, by the enmity sHewn by those
'young lads to tbe distingu ishing tloctrines of grace ,vhen 'asserted
by the old and experienc;:ed of God1s people. And what are t})e
fruits,of these academies? why, the general cry now among God's
.people is, they have no fooe! for their sonls, Christ the btead of life
is hidden from their yidv, and duty faitl~, getting .grace, gJlowing
holiness, ~ew mouldering the carnal mind, &c. is s\lbsti.tuted in the
place of Qur, glQriolls Redeemer,. The Apostle Paul when speak109 of his comlTlission,spcaks of it as the Gospel being given him
'in trust, and of its bein'g given him to preac!l toe unsearcbable riohes
of Christ; and of hisjJavin~~ received it by special revelation of Jesm
Christ; nndI have no doubt, Mr. E(j,itor,' for a pel's,on tn~ly' to
preach the,Gospel now, it must be givcn him in like manner; .else
why those pass~g-es of ~cript4.J·~ wh!c~1 exhorts to pl:ay for wisd.om
and understandlllg, wblCh God s mlOlsters are contlllually findmg
a Ol~ed of, and ,lihat from the abounding fullness of him in whom are
hid all the treasures of wibdom and knowledge: if not, these ,gen. tlemeri should not take sucli .pains with their hearers to'engage
them to pray fcr them if they 'are not to have '?<11 their qualificatiotls
.from Christ as his gift: and if thus qualified, it m,ust be a miracle,;
,for it is not in a man's power to attain there.to. I mal>e this remark
; on account of. the w,riter asserting- that cc' altliough the Holy. Spirit
',miraculously_qualified the Apostles to prea.cHthe Gospel, befbye
:he sent them forth, by.; the gift of tongues and memory; yqt mira,des are no longer neces,sary to constitute preachers:" and,to~sll])port this poor al'gume!lt, he ,flies to human authority by saying,
," Dr. 'Vatts observes in his Guide to Praye~, that tl,le gift of

,)
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preac-hlll}?; niaYht~W be bl>iaincd by htl'r;han 'OiHgeilC'~, with dh~ Be:'

pel'ldance 011 the concurHng biessing of God." , .
,
,To conClude, T cannot help remar'king that this ,piece a very
~t,eat ~vid'elice i:ha~ the prof!Olssdrs?f~th~;day JJr~.e~~ea,v9thih~:t~
l'ell1ove the very, bulkwarks. of ChrJStlaTIlt'y'; ,for If. the wdrkof the,
Spirit is hiddell frotntlie ehttrches, there, f'emaitls b&thing 'Bhtpi'er~
dty senliIIHlrit'. ,Ambng the good men bf the p~esen,t cl!\y
tret,ri?Ii~lgfor tli~ ark of ,Goa ,in a.nti~ipating the aPWb~c!lihg,..dre~d:,
ful apostaey;1 beg leave to transcnlJ.e from D~: Ifa,~ke~ a str!kmg
observation made by hirniQ' the j'>1:eface <;if his, Cat~chis\n: do th~
person of Christ he says; " Nothing; i v'erily beMve, Wm,M rr\uC!l'
tend, under the--divine blessing, tb countetact the awful, and I f~~t
ihcr~asing, Mre~y 'rtf' the.prese1zt·day, ~·s ah hrly:l.~qpaini:liiJ(~~,~hh
the p_ersoll, work, spirit, grace and righteousness of the Lora: jesu~
Cbi'jst.'" And afterwards he says," Fdr my own 1'art, IsoaJlhav:e
but ~ little or ,no, concbrn 'irl th~ 'events, whIch a~~ fipehing 'fcist~ t,b
?esol~t~ the church., ! an~ gOllTg the way o,fall ;fl'csh j and c~rmqt
In,the nature of thmgs, lrve long, to See' th~ lchabod of Is,rae~.
Btit I very earnestly pray God to pl'eserve the minds of our children
from the dreadful apostacy ; and -when the enemy comes in like a
flood. may he lift up a·st,andard; even Chl'ist Jesus, against him."
May the Lord pour Qut hilO Spirit !TI0re~qu,~4a!1t!y, t,~at the ig,norance arid darkness which covers our Israel may be reqloved, so
that,the day
soon arl'ive when at evening tide it shall be, light.
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To the Editor of the Gospel lrfaga,'?:ine.
. -,
. '

SIR,

as

THE following is a q4otatiou (from one whose' rlrspectability, a
minister, cannot, I presume, be called 1'n question',) On- tile Inahilil3J -of the Will, which is inte'nded ,as an admonitory him: ''to
som~ of your Corresponilehts, particularly A Nazarene: ,s-honld
they think proper to anim'advert upow -it I hope' it will be \vitb
caridour and sincerity ,as uefore' Gad. The insertion of whicl,1, Sir,
will oblige, your's in siJJcerity~

B. N;

JJlnz(ary 20, 1814.
....
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THE INABILI'l'Y OF Tilt WILL'.
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"'TtJE obly limits to the operations or the Holy Spiri(is that which
the t~xt affirms, and which man imppses. 4 The ~or1d cannot r~
cei've

llim becalistUt seetli him not, iieither~ knovV'e't:~ hiJIl ?'. t,h~?n_

capacity of which the te~t speaks 'is; ,npt' physical hut moral} - ana
illthrlugh the res'illt ITl!iy'J:>e similar, the'"nature of tl1is las'! inability;

ahd the' res~ohsibi1hy' attachetHo it' differs frohi·th~ fotmer. The
~vil properis.iii'es of ab um'enewed. mina are sufficiently demon'stra.
ble; bU~ it' 11.is, ,Been ,prorilised, ' '" new)leah will I iiv'e ,you; ana
N~. IV.-Vo~" ~X.
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a righ~ spi~it will l put within you.' The terms prescribed al'e
., ask and' ye shaH receive;'. that can, h.ard1& be' said to be impossibl~ tQ fl map, which is tllllS placed wit1,lin his 1'eacll. That !Jis will
is' wanting is but too applirent; but it is no less 'obviQus that. the
inCilpacity uii.der 'Which he laboQrs is 112oral, not physical; and that
.his.responsibility. and his final condemnation· ~re 'just, qecause
the things by which !~ey are supeJ,'il~duced ~re object~ of Ms cJzoice~
He 'chooses' death, he 'hat!,:s mstmction,' and does ' not
choose the fear of the Lorq.' 'He will ppt have' Christ' to
reign over 1hi11l ;'he 'will not come unto him th~t he might l~av<;
life.' .. These are. the de<:lara~ions of the Scriptures; 'and vyhile
, they detennine tpc incapacity to be in the will, they ~I~oleave the
plan without excuse•. He rejects the counsel of God against himself; and be 'cannot receive the spirit of truth,._ because he seeth
,him not, neither 1'!;lOweth bim.'.,-W. B: Collyer, D. :po page 60
, and 61, sel'inon preached at a monthly association of ministers
~nd Churches, and 'published by ~Izdr united reql1estJanuary,
'1811, entitlod ' Th,e Nature and' Perpetuity of th~ Influenqes Pf
!hc r!o!y Spirit.' "
.
.,

,

TO- --THE AFFLICTED IN ZION •

.~' That no man ~houltl be moved by these affiic:ti,ons; for yom;se!yes know that, w~
, "
.
are appointed'tb'ereunto." 1 Thess. iii, 3.

:As I have adclressedmyself to, the afflicted inZion, may the (Hvine
Spirft enable me to drop a few thq\-lghts which, under his blessing,
may prove a comfort to their soul~. " The bread Qf afHiction"
must be ent by' every traveller to ZlOn: for God ·says,. " I have
chosen thee in the furnace- of affliction;" and we should not think
,it st,range'concerning the fiery ,trials we 'experierrce, seeing we have
,a nature- contrary to the, nalure of God, and are 'constantly attacked
'by the gr~at'enemy of God. But though Go(fhas declared, " many
me the afflictions ofthe righteous," he also ha;s added for out' ,com.
fO'rt, " he will deliver us out of them all.'~ When GoJ- made that
,~reat promise to Abl~harn concerning his'seed, he tells him they
shollld be afflicted four hunc1redyea,rs before their prosperity., ' So
though' Je~us Christ has appointed Ullto us a kingdom, he Has also
told us, " In the world ye must have tribulation." Our nature
\>vants tQe crowI) \vithout the cross; bu,tGod has appointed it should
):ie otbe!\\, i~e·. But let it- be remem berecl, " he does not afflict will'
1ingly j" ,thc1'e is ~ " heeds be, if we are in heaviness." .There arc
'variqus 'aW-i'ctioris,frbm vm'iol,ls ca/u'~{:l;, alid I for yario~ls ppds. We
'willilPti'c'e a few 'of tl{ell1.
':
',,"
,c
" NoW wtlocve'r will live godly ir. Christ Jeslis, must apo will sufler
:rersec~i:io~.' 'firs~ then, afrJict!on&; ~re.sent to purge tbe chul:ch', tu
try who are prOfeS~i)ts and who are possess9rs, to, make their true
~haracter ~na~ife~t,d! This gnve Pau! joy wh~~n be heard t'hat the
#"lHh of "tl)f~ ,The's~liloniim bad stood firm ulll-Ier ;;Ill the~r persec4~
. ~
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tions. For 'these" appears t.ohe the afflictions he ,menHonir in,oul'
motto. Christ'clearly points out this, use of afflictions: in the paraple ,of ~he Sower, he tells us of a character who received the Word
,w;ith all gladning;; but when affliction or persecl.!tiofl cOB1eth, thert ,
'tl1eyare offended. , SecomHy. Afffictions are sentout ,of P'llr,e so~
vereignty: that is, without a,ny immediate cause for those afflictions;
I think this appears plain from Job ii. 3. where God says to Satan;
that he moved ~)illl against Job to destroy him without cause; there,fore th,e 'sore afflictions 'which had befe! Ihim, wel'e ,by divine per-,
mission and without <Iny immediate cause ,in Job. Thirdly. They.
al:e sent,as chastisements for sin and to mclaim backsliders, .Jonah
er~ed by reason of bis affliction unto the Lord ,and 'when his semI
fainted within hhn he rernembere,tLthe Lord, and his afflictions ~ven~
the lllean of his re~tor,ation., In Hosea y. "15. we have, these words,
',' I will go and re~urn ./:0 111y place,.tiJl they a'cknowledge th~ir of,,:,
fence, and seek my face: ,in, their afHiGtion they will seek me early."
And David,says, beforj'l be l"as,afHict,ed ,he went ,astr~y. Fourthly:
They are ~ent ,to keep, us humble. 'No.w, Paul you know had a
thorn in the flesb to keep flim from being exalted above measure j
and so has every fieaven-horn soul.: they have their various thorns,.
for there are various affljctions-".Every hcart knoweth its own,
bitterness." The ~hu.rch of Christ has ·afHictions from the world;
and it consists ill general of the poor of this world and ha\Ce more difficulties in pass.ing through it than the rich, fOl" scripture says,
", not many Illighty, not, many noblj'l, are called.'l, Dives. had his
gooclthings in this life; passed through ~his world, -as' soine 'say,
hono!lra~ly, faring sumptuously every day; but Lazarus, the man
'of God, the chosen vessel, he is denied the crumbs 'of the rich, and
must wait for ,his good thllJgs till it' future life. But let not the
poor believer be -discouraged hecause 0f the Way, Christ has said
for your comfOl·t, " Your heavenly Father knpweth you ha,ve need
of .<;Ill tbese things.", 'Pray, to, hi~: "If, you ask bread, he will
no~ giv~ you a,stoilC,; or, a fish, he, will not ,give you a serpent.,
But',you n:Jay. reply, I bave asked. 'Vell, b,ut remember you must
be impo~t,lInate,;,and if you are a wrestliug .racob, I am sure:( from
s~riptureand, from experience) yot! will be,a prevailing Israel.
, T/lere are s,q,l[l1E: qf tI)e clWrch, of Christ whp are,rich; ~0 Wr.OIU'
much o( this wodd is given; 'and, they find much affliction from
the world-they are deluged'with !l<"r cares ;,and it too fre,qiJently .
is the case, that the riches of this world make them: very pOOl' and
lean in their souls: it deadens their s0uls, so that'there is not much
s;pirituality, priva,temeditation, private pray,er, and love to Gp'u, 1
~the devil afflicts the church of Christ. If we read the h.5tory ol
J()b, we there see how he can ,~flIict, ~!hen penn~ttei,t: but what a
~~rcy he js a c)mguered enemy ,and that he is jimitetl in all, his
.a,ttacl.s \.Ipon the samts.
"
.
, !,' . , \ , ' ,
;.
, The church of Chris~, has other afflictions besides: what come
f~'om ,the worl(l and from Satan.' Its afHicti,m~ chiefly arise
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from self, ~i!1ful s~lf, and' righteous self; and Satan working upon
tbese) causes many! c'hildren of God to w.alk JPournfuUy. Un belief
also causes much sorrow and dal;kness. If om: faith be w~;ik, om'
comforts wiU be small; and·' strong faith brings much corpfort l~
thesoul·ar.d muchlglory to God. Paul encolirages the Thessalonip-p.s',by· telling'tbetn they were appointed' mito affLiction.: '·Yes,.
and, tbis' is. a c'omfbrtable truth '; all our afHictiol1s are· under the
. direcdon of a covenant God.; who knows our frame; who remem~
bers we.are.but d_ust; and w.iB lay. no more upon
'than he eriables
us to bear!; and who in all, our trials w.il1 make' a way for escape.
Eut how short are all our afflictions whenwe have the prize in view.
Yea" how;light they are when we consider wbat otffers !>ulfe:r, what.
we deserve, and especially when we consider whatouf/blessed Saviour suffered. I would'say happy.f.ew~·who, like ,¥oses, 'choose
t6 suffer' affliction with the children of God, sooner th.an enjoy the
p1easures of silJ fbr a season.. 'Jesus, feels for you, an'd he 'ple;tds
for you; meth~nks he is impoitunate for a poor souJ in deep d.ishe?s
". pJeading for suppoit, for comfort; and for deliverance: .. H,'e wHt
soon c'ome, either in death or Judgment, and take'lls all where they
that are come out of great tribll]ation 'lJ1d made tbeir l'obes white in
the bJotid.of the,lt-alnb, shall meet'never nl0re t.o be affiicted; but
shall!have aU tears wiped {Ilom thcir1f-aces, and-sing the t~iumph17nt
pniiscs of our covenant God. Alas!' that \\;eshollld move on so
slow,towards om ·he.avenly home. 'Vere we in our right mirids, at .
'the Jeet' of Jesus) shoLlld.'we not be crring' out) ,\vhy ar.e ·his ~hariot',
wheels so,long,a coming! ,'I reniain you.r's,
'
Nottt~l1g1/(tm, Feb. H, 1.814.)
" k . S.
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Qt)JlSTION ON'HEBHEW POINTS.

SIR,
.
As your valuable Miscellany is a'vehicle of 'useful information, 1
have s.ent the following qu~re for· you,r i·nsertion, and shall be g']adl~
of an answer 'from your ingenious cor'responden,ts.. Are the He:.
brew point,S or vowels of the same antiquity with th~ letters, apd
are they,absolutely necessary to. a rig!lt knowl~dge· of the sacr~4.
lang,uage.? or, ,Are they of mo~ern lhvention,· and ma,y ,tIie languagebe read, cOnstrued., and llodent90d' without them? Your's
in the bonds of cb.riatian charity;
MOSES.
,

;
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MR.. ROMA<~NE.

,
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A man in Christ·, can' sta-lld and sm,ile at all the world's evils. Carry.
yotir'good things to Christ, he'll keep them; carry your bad things:;'

he'll cure t.hem~!whatevcryour frame :fs-, letnoll1ing seperate. ydhf
from the belovefl., O! may the Lord .Je,sus"he-~F,much apd--ofiin'
from you. God £s' .love; and .that· love
hispeQple's in', Jesus.
You are not, .waved by your acts of ·fai~h,. but by your ~ldect9f
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EVIL SPIRITS, AN OBSTACLE THl;,REON.

··Mn.. EDtT~R,·

"

.

'V1TH all due sub1]lission I would wish to, a,s1"

I

I

'.'

~Qr;ne.

,.,

J

pf yo,ln: leal:ned

Correspondenti, and I assure Y01i, 1 put the <Lut:<stion with an earnest
splicitilil,ion for. information, which is, how a,ll1 I to· reco\lcile the
3,CcQUllt given' ot the' man,'possessed,with Al:l 1.l,n<;Ie,;j.1J spirit whO.
rcsicle,daI~(;l1lg the tqmos, as mel)tio~ed in, the 5th qf. St.. Mal;k:a,net
the 8,th of St" Luke, where it is p0sitiveJy Said h,e wa,s 'l?oss~ssed'
with a devil, and yet he w.as dispossessed with a.,legiOl1; thrat is, l'
bel.iev~, Mr. E~itor, six thousapd six, h,u,nd red i1J fc'rn 1:11) ag~ilts,
1 hope you~ con:espondent who writes in your M<\gazine ~or JYt~rcb,
nn~signs himself J,. R: a.t Enfield; ~ill not deeQ1 tNs." .a.pre$t.tnlptuous. e?zq1jil:Y" and. vain spec1ilalian." From yO,UF oP(ld~ent servant,
Egham, lYlarck 5, l814·.
" ' \,y. B.
A CONCISE ANSWER TO ,Sl;:VEN QUESTIO,NS.

l

] ~t. ""ERE Able, Rnoeh, Noah, and Abraham. saints of the ·m.ost·
high God?
.
Answe'r. That: they were saints is·d'emonstrable from the Scrip. tures of truth,' By faith Able offiwed'unt'o God a more eXcellent!
~aerifice tlian·€ain, .by which he obtained witness that 'he was,righ..,
, teous, God testi~ying of his gifts: and by it he being dead' yet'
.speaketh. By f-alth Enoch was t1'anslated that he 8hould not< see
death; f6'r befbi'"e his translat·ion'he had this testimony that':he1.
ple~ed God. Noah found grace in the eyes of the 1.0rd: arrdlhe...
oame heil" of the righteousn,ess' whJch, is by faith. Abraham is>
called God's friendL:..and the Father of us' all, (namely, ,believers,)
bu~, without, faitQ in tne real pr-inei pIe, it' would have been impossi',
.. '
,
ble for e.ithel· of< tHeir}' to have pleased God.
2nd. If they wt:<re saints, coil Id they be so witnout b~ing in real l
possession of communicable grace; o~, in JotHer words, partaker'S'
of tpe Spirit of' Christ'! . ; , .
.
,
Answer. No, cerfainly tbey coalq' not, if the Scriptures are to
be, belieyed', for tHey posl}ively de'c1hre, that "if any man, have.
not·.the Spirit of·ehri~t· he"is none of his,''' (in an evidential sense,)
because the Spir.it,of- Cbrist always was essential ,unto ;special faith;
in the soul. in the pi'incipl'cs thereof, as really so as his complex
pers,on. was as tIre objec.t. of her saving acts, fo\' it j,s by faith the
soul' is ena~led to flee to, and take'Hold of the \'efuge set befo.l'e.it'
in thc' ~ospel, which alwuys\vas ·the'adorable EmmaniJel:
.
.
3rd; If so,. from whepce'.cQuld they receive that: communicabJc'
unction by. whicp' they were 'spiritualized? seeing-'(according to'
tpe anti-~~e.'X,istent scheni'e,). there. wasno' comlliJlnicable head i'n'
real existence, fo.!' thousands,of. ye~rs after'there were saints up'ou'
the earth; but, sur~ly unori'ginatj:l(:!,,' Godhead abstracted')y vie\\'ed'
«-'a'l'/, be neither JeSUS 'Or Chri$P? ' , .
" -' t,
I'~'
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Answer. Abstric,t divinity,. or ,1Illorigina,ted Gddh~ad could neIther be Jestis'no{Cbr.ist of an abs'olut'e certainty, ,(this.very GOlI- .
fearing arti- pre-existarian would do well. to consider,), nor is'there
lluch a. notion to be foturd. only in J:!len~j exposition,books; alld
~reeds ;~or th;:; IB~blt;isa<p~rfect pirang:e.t, to~'nti"pre.:e~is.tariat:J;i:sl1l,
and therefore sp~al<s oft1ieMan'Chnst'Jesu~a~ th'c!\lph'a<1.lId
O'nlegaofalrC'qd·s way:s'ianddowns hirn as Ma,nin God. with
p:rf~eB1i~:enc'elaBove'e~erY~l:eature'in hJs high ancient and' digni~i
c'd'ex}S,to::llce, and also In vVIsdom,power, and grea,tucss. Nor alie
all., (ibd's ~~b~l~ works \vith' this to. lJe,com.pilred, fql' it is by and
th~ough,.this nrst work, Jel~ovah displaysaJI his aftetcmes; am] ob!
th~ declarativp;displays, of glory that Go~ has made, 3;l1d doth, and
will D.'Jake. to irifinite creaiL1l:es'through this vi:;ibJe ituage,,,,hich is
J'~ndCred the' brightness 'of glory, it heing the:residence-of, nrmself
the Triune God; a:nd therefore it is fror,ll'this gl,or,Y-man,'aU .life is
conveyed'; for as It pleased tl),e undenved ana mcommumcable
Deity, tllatin him .(the man in the personal union, shouldaJI (conveyable) fullness dwell,
from hi'm'al1 spiritllality'hath been con,-eyecl.,as a matt,er oL absolute ,necessity, accordipg to,Goc,l?shqly
, odCl'.
. "
. 4tlJ. ':V.as it' oot, as c5septially necessary f~r. Chri~t' th~ ,supetcelestjaLAdam ,lo.have a real existence t()bCjget, a'i?piritti~I'9ttspr,il)g,
as it was for the'ten'estrial" Ad.am., to,;1Jave a ,real exist.,::nce to. ,bege~
a .material q:ffspring ? , ',.
l,i
_ ' 1', . ,I
ii
°0 ,'-'
'.,,'
, Answer. ;Certainly it was" no,r .could anin,tentiomll ~~istense
have been more incollerent with ~qrist,;.tl?an }t would ,have :been
with Adam, as the; seed of each, are; hro,ug:l,lt.forth' byj~~n~eration,
onlyJ:he,one is by I;llateria;l, the pth\'(l' by imp:iaterial mea,l1s., l?ut,
a;Ias! -alas.! IllY olc~ ,anti..,pre-existent dre,flm, :place~ thl'(elrect before.,the, cause-;--the child befOft> the father-the stream before, the.
fountain-the br~nches before the '~oot.".-th~ r,nembe(~ before the
liead, &c.. Thi.s is 'sIwd{ing Jqgic, aJld)f possible, wors~'A{vinity.
Pardo:I, O! my ,God, in,power divine~ iny past ignqra,u.ce, 'confu-:$ion, _and lies; and. pray aho accept a thalIkoffering frOl:n me a
:worm of a 1ljlom~nt,for a Ii~t1e, glimmer) of.true soul-sgu9tifying
light let il)tqmY.\lnderstanding fr,Qm the.cOlUtnu.nicabl,e fouI:Jtain.
5t h. ,'~48 it: c.vcr possible for ,any pers9n in ~he ~bs~r~9t,pcity, in
tQc Gssent!al. u;Il1ty" ,to. be commuplcat~d to ,a smner?"
j
'
.
.- A?s,:ver.'It is impo~sibJe (9r in~pmmunic:ableMajestyto be comnj~n~c«,ted;. iti,s a,)lat. co~tF~di~tjOll in: .terrns ;therefof~ it f:;er'..
tll-inly dot.b Jeh0~ah gr~a~,honour,to say, ifhe'''Yere <J.e,t,e~mined to
make a deG.4tnttivy displayoC his ess~lj~i.al·p$rfec~ions"Jhe was ne7,
cessjated, first',t9 bring 4 p inte;> pe~~0!1,aL9nel}j:ls~:.t9 hi!llself an i!1ferio!' patufe, for that gtq!Jd purpos~';for, h,is,inex,pIi,~able perff1c,,,,
t,iqm? w~re s'uch as, ,q,ould;veith~rqave b,~~lJ ~n~l\m,'?r ~njqy.e.4, 'Yh9o).1t,~t, by. rnere.fiplte cr,e~~ures, therefot.li.It Ism thl~,hlgll1ye,pL~ed
l))~di).llp tl~eir ,gla.~e is mitigated, w4iiet~ey are dec,lara!ix~,ly,enjoyed thi~ough this visibl~ and (if I may 5Q ~ay).coI,lect~!Jgim,.irror,
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namely, a finite naturG in tru'e personahmion to infinity-,'called by
the great Apostle Palll, the image of " the invisible Gou) the firsh
born of every creature,"
,"
'
"
'6th, If that cOllld not be;Task wha't life"nature, or likeness tha(
i~, which is communicated~unto the elect in regeneration? seeing
if 1Il1l~t be far below the, essential Divinity of Godhead, yet for a.
love what A'dam possessed (in the garden of Edcri) before shr: fell., •
Answer.' Immanuel has a fourfold fullness; 1. All underived one
,as a pCl'sonin the essential ~rnity of Godhead. 'Z-:'A personaJ'one
as man in"God, 3. A- nature or moral. fullness of 'which Adani
j)al'took of, and all men ill him, a~ the 'head of every man is Chi'\st.
And, '10, He has'y. fullness of grace lodged ill him as the h,ead of th~
,body the church,which they are made part~ker;j of in regeneration~
and though it is infinitely betow his radical fulh1ess an~ v'astly be;
low his personal fi:1llness, yet it is f~r above dUlt mere" natm:al fullnes,s of which Adam was made a possessor of in a state of pal:gdisical
rectitude, 'notwithstanding in that sense Christ was his h<:ad of
moral purity and of;1l! mankind. in him ; but this holy l:egenet:at<ing llnction flows f~om an election relation to Christ as he is the
head ofal! grace, and so is.truly superQaturaI.,
7th. If Adamwas only a perfect drallght 'oCmorality (and' not
of spiritua,lity) before the fall" and so a strang'el' to aU supcrn~tura]
religion, (yet that'be no irnperfection in'him,) he being perfect (of
his kind) without it, how can sin,be the cause ofiDan';j spiritual inability, se~ing he had no such ability even before he feH ?
" Answer. Sin' never was the cause of man's' spirit,ual inability,
for a natural fnanhas as much of that as ever he bad; (notwithstanding the loss of all moral pudty,) as it was in;possib~e that Adam
himself should lose what he ney~r p~ssessed, nor did his just M:tkcr
expect him to be what He never made him; therefore neither
AdaRl Or any of his offspring will be d<1-mned for not possessing
spirituality, because ~t is no' mQre fault in any of bis children to be
non-possessors of the prinCiple of spiritllal faith than'it was 'of himself in paradise; and was God"todalrill men for not believing in ,t ,
spiritu~1 or supernatural WllY, Hemust certainly do it because they
do not creiltc tha~ principlt:;' which neither they or their federalhead, Adam, (ev~n in a sta,te Qf moi'al recti~ude,) hat.! powe~ to do!
Now no.te,' if what the duty ,fal,~h divines affirmrespecting'.unbelief being the damning sin, be true,: it must 1?e (as a love~) because
men do not create a principl~ of faith in theil' souls; b~t what ignorant insult is this to 'both God and fellow men, as itis very plai~
that the princiI>]e of precioiJs faith does not merit eternal life, nor
does the non-possession of the .same supernatural grace merit
eternal death_,; neither does faith In a 'vessel of mercy or unbelief
in a vessel 'of, wrath, at all alter either of their final state before
God; but as faith, pr a believing state, is an open evidence of
etermil life, ~Oto be finally left in an unbelieving state is an ope~
~vi'dence of eternal death; therefore the upgodlywill be cond~~~ed
.f.
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becilUl!e tbeyare not found what God made thein;a:ndMt because
,they have not made'themselves what M'e nevetihtended tbey shonld
be, so that it is no sin in tho sight of God's holy law filr a man to
,ha\le no' prinoiple Of'spirituality or special faith, And to speak
~plain trurl1, sin is only, the cause of rtlfln:Js natural inability 'to serve
God a$ 'the God of nature; butnbt thlHiause of his spihtual ina.
?i!ity tose,fve God as the God of SbVel"eigI1gtll.~e•

. P.B. Mr.Editor, 1 had written lIiy answers to the first six '1ues~
tions out of the seven, in the above piece, before ,I saw Altijah'$
Query in your periddical Miscellany for February, 1814. But I
must coufess if r had, nof, "would he have giveri me my house full
pf iilver and gold, I 'could not have told·him "what cOlistituted the
happiness of tlte Old Testa1ilent samts (eIther jh life, or) afterdeath;"
if, it was not: an enjoyment of the infinite Deity, as dec!aratitely
displayed through the human nature of the p~'scin of Imtnanuel:
as He Was their, life in that Mal1.:.nature mysteriously hidden in' his
personal uniQu. Therefore all communication frmu. God, and COltlmunion ,with, God; must flow from re1atjon immediately atising
out of an election union to Christ as real Man in God; without
whjch .constitqtion,. or ,spiritual magazine, all must have been (in
Jehovah) vasl: underived Majesty, invisibility, bou{rdless Infinity,
'and so nothing but absolute .incommunicable Deity. For (i;h my
• hum·bIe opinion) it is only in ~nd through the Man Christ that God
is communicable', visible, acce'ssihle, and/enjoyable by a sinner on
~artl1, or a. saint in heaven.> My respects to .AhiJak, in the ancient
Man of glory in whom all the churoh ,in heaven and earth stand
welated to .Jehovah: the eternal Triune God bf sovel'eigr:J!, immutable, an,J; in'imit<].hle grace. Your's al'so, Mr. Editor, to ,serve ill
the Gospel· of God our Saviour;
Ramsey, Ilzints, 1814.
,.
J. I{--;-'-'.n..
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THE DoqllIUNE Q~ THE TRINITY DEFENDED.
, MR. EDI.TOR,

1 FIND -from the title,of a piece iiiserted,page 503 o( yOUI' Magazl,ne for December last, that your c',?rresp6nderrt "A: Son of 1(0;'
tah"! has" depied the chal'ge'of SabcHianism." BU'f, you will ple,ase
tf:)'observe; Si I'; that it is in the' title~ and'fhcI'e' only, where I~'e has
, denied_ it; for where in t'he name of 'coounon sense, in' all tHat in~
(ol/erei.zt piece;' has h~ proi'ed, o,r attempted toipro\-e, that he.is not
guftt'!) li>fth'e-cl1a1'ge' which'I have brollght ag'ainst ,him: 1 would
wisH ",1t Son or Korah" to unde"r'sfand;that merely to del!Y is nd '
pTOqf: I never'heard' a culprit at the bar, Be his'crltnewhat it Jha:y;
but, lie denied it'; itlthbugh'His' co.hs~iedceat the' same time told' hin)
tbereverse. WlIether or not this' Is"~ .A Son of Korah's'" caS'e, I
Jmlst le1ve to Godaild his'b\vn corlsclence'.·'"
','
. ;f~ noticing- the'piectwb~fote'me) zmp1'oper{y'dl.1Ied the it cb:rrgl!
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ot Sabellianlsm denied," t 'shall ~alw it up 'just a~ it lie~. As the

first five lin,es are too sublimef6r'my c.on~prc~hensicin, 1 s1JHII p,ass
~he?1 over, and ~mmediat~ly consider tho!'je portiollS of Scri ptdr~
w~ICh ." A Son of I\,oq.h" ba,s selected· as demonstrqtive proOfs of
IllS'1Zotzon; viz. that God.the FATHER.; God the SON, arid God the
GHOST, are ALL'in Jesus Cl! Nazareth, and qmsequcntly bdt
one person!! The first is John xvii. n .. " Holy Father keep
through thine own name tllpse whotn thou hast given me" that they
may be on'e a\; we are." This passage is a part ofClznst', prayel'
for his apostles, and cannot in the least'support " A Son of Korall's;'
sy~te?]l., unless he r0ads it as follows.,-Holy.Father keep thl'ough'
thme own name these ele'Veil aposlles_whom thou hast given me, that
they may be one 'person as we a1'e one persoid/ Is itCpossible, that
any sober mil1ded man who reads his Bible, cimfor a moment suppose thatttlZlS 'is the union, or oneness, which the GOD-MAN prayed
for w.hen he uttered those blesseo words? Yet, weak and libsU'nt
as this £nterprefation appear,s, so it must be, 'if'the Fatlter' arid tile
.Son are ,not TWO Dl~TINCT PERSONS; as these words., that th~y may
. be one as rlJe 111'(, evidently impl.Y. ' How evident:- it is, even to a
child, from the language of the Son f.!f God throughout the gosp,els,
.that that Divine Being whom he so i'epeatedlJ'addressed .by the
'appellatjon of Father, was, and is, a distinct person from himself,
a,; every father aud sort necessarily itre. 'I should like to know how
~' A Son, of Korah"ca:n reconcile with Ms notion, those passages of
scripture where the SOlt if God absolutely declared, and eventaught
, it to·his disciples, that his Father (i. e. the first person of the bless.cd Thi'ee) was in heaven, while himself was on the .earth. I will
here transcribe two or three of them: the'first is Malt. vii. 21.
" Not 'every 'on~ th~t saith unto me, Lord,)ord, shall enter iilto
the kingdom of heaven; but he that cloth the will of m,y FATHER
"lJ1ticlt is in heaven.." .The second is Mal t. x. 32, 309. " \Vhosoever
therefore shall confess me 'before men, hiril will I confess also before m,y F b. THER which £s IN heaven, &c:" The third and last is
Matt. xvii. 17: ":Blessed art thou· Simon' Bar-jona;' for flesh a,nq
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my l)'A"J"HER 'wliiell is IN '
ncaty:n." If the--:('ather is in Jesus of Nazareth,As " " A Son of
Korah" has repeatedly affirmed, (viz. so as to be but one perso,n)
with what propriety or truth c,ould the .son if God say, " I came
forth1'rom the FATHER, and am come into the w(;rld: again, I leave
the world, and go to the FATHE]l: 1 'A~CEND 1+nto 'fI~y Fathe1~, and
your Father, to my God,and your God?" John xvi,. 28. xx. 11.
see chap. xiii. 3.. I cannot conceive how it is .possible for" A Son
of Korah," accorcliilg to his notion, to acquit the Son if God. fmm
falsltood !! However, GOD must be tnl~; and ~abellians, NestQrial1s, f>attipassians. Arians,' Socinians, and all )Jrtt-itJ'z'ltitarians,
will be fouild liars.
'
,
'
I am now to consider Luke j. 35. a text which " A Son of Rpnth" has brought forward to prove. that ~gaillsl me which I ri~vci:r
No. IV.-Ve>L. IX.
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denied; viz. that the s.ort cif God is ,in Jesus of Nazareth; thollgh,
by the bye there is a,wj'de difference between my view~tof the P~~.
SON of the'Sor: of God, alid those of " A 5012 ofJ{.orah," WhlCh
. lJave fl~Orri time to time appeared in the GospeJ Magazine. B~!t
to return; the text selected ,is Luke i. 35. " And the. angel saId
Ulito hel', The Ho!y Ghost ,shat! cotTIe u;pqn th~e, and the power of
the highest shallovershadolV .thee, therefore also that holy thing
which shall be born of thee, shall be called the Son cif God." Those
words arc an'accomplishment ?f what j"as Jfredicted upwards of
seven hundred years before, by the prophet Isaiah-" Rehol,d, a
. virgin shall cO!1ceivc, and' bear a Son', and shall call his name IilM ANUEL.
Ulito us a child is born', unto us a Soh is given; and
his nam~ sb~ll be called The migh~y God, &c. Is?-iah vii. 14. ix.6.
sce Matt. i. 22, 23. '1 consider the hqly thing here c'alIed the Son
. ,of God by the angel 'Ga9riel" to be the Son which Isaiah foretold
should be gi'cen; and which, to' use the la.nguage of St. Paul (Gal.
iv.4. see Johr i. 14.) was then sent fOI·th ~1J the Father, made qf f/·woman. Now it is evident to a demonstration, that whatso~YGI" \S
given or sent, must necessarily ha\'ean existence previous to its be~
ing sent': and if " GOD sENT HIS SON" into' the world to redeem
llis people, (and 1~lessed b~ hi,S holy name, he hath enabled me to
seLmy' seal to tbi,s'trlIt,h) then certainl,yhe m~lst exist as a Son, be':'
f(J1:e' he was thus, ·sent :'not il\Jdr.;a! 1101' his pl'e,exist~ut /tu lJlan
soul! but a,; a ,co-essential and co-eternal Son; for none,but such a
Son call be EQUAL with .GOD, whiCll JeS\IS of Naz.arcth certainly
. 'was i (sec Zcch~ xii,i, 7. ~ohn v. ) 8. Pbil.'ii .. 6.) fOl" he was,' apd is,
, the own, begotten, only begotten Son, who" PROCEDED FORTH AN~
CAME frwl\1 GOD," i. e. the Fathe!'. John xviii. 42. .1 intended
here t'o have made a few remark,S on the,sense (ifit is worthy the
name of, s('nse) which" A ,Son' of, }(orah" puts upon thes~ words,
" onl'y.begotten son. &c. ;" but as"1 IlJlI cohfined wirhin t,heverge
of ,a slicet of paper, ~ shall wave it for the present, and refer the
reader to a pie~e in, ,the Gospel M Flgazinc for September 1,813,
where he will sce some pertinent remarks Oil tbispoint, by a namelcs$ writer.
'
. ,
, . i mu~t ~ again proceed, an~1 notice very b.rieflY two portions of
Hol,y \Vrit \vhich " A Son of Koralt /las guoted to prove that God
tbe 1l~0 SJli~'it is il~ JeSU5 of Nazareth. The}irstis Ma:tt. i. 18.
" Wben as lw, rnoqlcr Mar.,y was e~pQllscd to Joseph, before they"
~ame together, she was fou!)(! wjth child of the ;Holy Ghost."
"A
,Son-of KQrah" should ha"e looked ,at this text again, 'before he had
.sel1t i~ 'oLltinto the world as 3.Jl.cl1lQnstrative piooft.hat the H OL,Y'
GHOST, and Jesus ofNazareth are ONlt P,ERSON.
Surel,y one wO,utd
think he must ~ee, that it was <if, or 'by,'" the Hol.!J Ghost that the
Llcssetl Virgin" w.as found with child ;" agreeable to what the
, * The supen~alural conGeption of -<::hrisl as marf in ('he womb of the Virgin by
1.1.
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the HO!J Ghost) jS Ihs: pan of a crearor, and nOl' of a begetter; as man, !le i's sair.!
to ,"c· 11lM!Q, not bfgotf..:n. See John' i. 14. Rom. i. 3. Gal. iv. 4.
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H ,The Bohr Gh'ost:shaJHc6me~t,!){jnthee,
(not in thy ~bild) ancl' the power ofthe highest shall overshadow
,thee, &c." / This being modestS1.j15ject, I forbear tci enhlrge ;' and
shall therefore close, it by ju!>t observing, that ilfmy oj)inioR" A
Son of KoralJ:' might as well attempt to prove fr9in brdi~za1J/. c6n.ception', tbat t'he. 'child conceived, and th'e plrson'by\vhOI1'1 it is
conceived, care but. One pe17S071; as to attempt to prove from this
text, that theIJo'ly Ghost and-Jesm: of ,Nazal'eth are ONE PER,S6'N:
The other .text is Acts x. 38. " God' anointed Jesus of Nazar'etll
with the Holy Ghost ancl with power."
Cal) you tell, Mr: Editor,
holV he gathcrs from these \vords,. tb<;lt' the HolyGhost was incar-.
natc? I think be might as well pave said, that because the Apostles and others were anointed, yea filled with the Ho?y Ghost, ttiat
HE was lw'sonal?1J in each of them! l'fnd. then what would,'follow,
but that there are as many holy ghosts as there are saved and called
persons at one time, upon the" f<tce of the earth!! Blessed be the
name'ofJesus,hi,s own testimony has for eVer settled mt'oll this point,
when he.said to his disciples, "'1 wil1 pi'ay the Father, a~d)le shall
give you another (mark an'othe,r) Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghdst, whom the Pat'heT w:ill send in n~y lIame;' he shall teach YQuall things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have said unto you." Juhn xiV:.~~-J_6', 26. If these words do not
evidcI1tly show that the H,oly Gh6st is a person distinct from Jesus
of Nazareth, then there is no meaning in words, and we may forever despair of proving any truth by any words that 'are contained
in the Bible.
'
.'
'
, " A Son of Korah" goes on by'in'sinuatin~', that the 'elect are not
justijied nor sanctified, (and consequently cill1notbe saved) .if the
Father, Son, and·Spiri,t are not ALL' in Jesus of Nazareth!! 'and t
that if the SON is llOt the FATHER; yea:, and the,SpIRIT too; then
he is no better than JyJalLOmet !!! ' If this is not " bold' lang1wg e
against tile Lord q! life ancZ"glo1'3/," then l m'<!:y defy the whole
w<;ll-Id t{) tell me wl~at is: t:or my part I shpuld n,ot l~ke t<;>' say a~y
thing that Jooked so much like b/asphCli':!/ for a worlq.
"
Your correspondent asks," What J. ;R. thinks of the 'pathetic
language used by the SOilS of KO/'ak in the 4Qn~ Psalm?1' and
quotes a'part of the two first verses of that,artd tbe tlJl-~last ver~es
of the 4-,4-tb Psalm, as i,f these Psalms were composed by the~; whon
iLis very probable they were asignol'ant of their spil'~t'1lal meaning,
as many <;>f those are who pretend to chant the praise and glory
,{)f God in our cathedrals. Su'rely ,this''. Son, of Korah" woqld do
well to coqsider, that though the Wice whi«h bis brethren h~Jd un.
der the lao/ was hereditan;, yet tbe' grace which wa~ absolutely
necessary to erable them, to "si1!g Tvz'th the spirit, and wit~t'the understanding, was not so; St. Paul ibfQl'ffiS us, that " they' are not
all Jsrael, whioh' are of Israd: neither, because they,'are ,th,e st':ed of
A bl'aham, are, they all children: Ptlt th~ children of the prQmise
are cQtlntecl for ,the seed!"
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What a. notable, gentlema.n this 'is for a'sklng' qli~stions, Mt',
Edito~': 1 am' nb~ requested to inf~pn him." what a, sitllat,ion I am
.in if theJ~flbe of Bethlehem is not my cO'tJenant, God ?" • The ter'ln
. <;OVEN~Ni, naturajly: supposeI' a rnl,ltual agreement between two
qr- rnpre parties; e;tndas it ,respects the redenlJition of illjlll, evident~
'!y implys.<l pltt1'ali~y of persons in the, Godhead. 2 TJim. i. 9. Tit.
J.2. ,Now the Babe of Bethlehem, althougb he wa~ ~4 THE MlGH~
'TY G6,])," and" IMMANUEJ;. God with us," or, God in our nature;
yet beipg only second, person in the Divine Essence, hc'cannot be
~ ~0venant God, excl~Jsive of the ptf,Jer two glorious ~ersons; it is
the sacred and blessed Tr-n;mE, the cIiather, the "Vord, and the
Spirit, (1 John v" '7.) the one only living and true G.att, who is my
.covd"n.ant God; ,an,d not the Babe of Bethlehem exchtsively. I in~
form" A Son<?f Korali," that I am a sinner saved by grace-thi~ .
~~ my situation.
\.'.
,
'
, In this same pa.1:a-graph be says, " J am b.l;ought to the acknow"
le,dgrJ7eltl,'not to the explaining of the mystery of God, arId of th€
Father, and of Christ, as .1. R. and others are attempting:'" " A
Son of I(Ql'ah's/' saying, that he has '(not e.t·p{ainnf th(: 2nystery,"
I .think is as great a tJ'll.tkas he has .ever' written; but,; that be is
t,' brought to the acknowledgment of the '11lJ/stC1:Y ilS it is revealed in
the Bibte," is absolutely fillse; as'every person whos.e understanqing
i_s ertlig.htened by the Holy Spirlt;andhave read wha.t he, has \\Tittel1
in the Gospel Maga.zine; must perceive. The manner in which I
p,we attempted, to explain this iiacred mystery, I conceive to~ be
b/blical: I have not attempted 'to explai'n the uature, or mode of the
Di'vine essence; nOr hoW the glo"ious and sad'ed Three e,A,'ist; but
-only,. thC1t there' are, THREE DISTIl'CT PERS()NS;r~N THE GODHEAD"
a:gree:;tble t9 the analogy of the SCl'j·p.tures: and if "A Son of
Korah'! can confute ~hi~!i,' ~vith Scripture, or reas.on, let him do it,
for it reniains ,utttlone. yet" notwithstanding the AJltit)'inita1'iaJl,~
have becin playing\ off their 'a,rtillery agai[lst it fot" nearly eighteen
hundred years.!!
'
I n'ow come to notice" A Son of Korah's" concluding paragraph~
where,he"bas quoted,Chris~'sworos to PMlip,'" Believest thOll not
th,lt I am,: in the Father, and the,Father in me, &c.? ,These words
plainly shewunto'us, th~ unity and onCnlSS subsisting between the
p.r/i"sons in ,the Divine es,mlce.. It is not my p1'er()g~t,ivc to say how
the father is t"n, the Son, and the Son' in the FathCl;: Ghristo !,luts
Phitjp, and fhe r~st of his Disciples upon bare believing (not corn,,:
prehending) ~hi~ great nJystery; (John, xiv. 10,- 1 L) 'and it is
e,nollgh for Ifje that there' <).'re so many. incontrovertible proofs il~ the
~()rip~ure~ t,hat the'F({tlzer" the, Son,. and,the IJoly GllOst are THREE
m&'I'INcir: l'ERS,O}jS, and 'but 'ohe' God~, l.t is \Vb~'!hy ~, A SOl) ,of
KQnIlJ\,': nbhce:, that Christ cloth flQ.t call himself the }('t.!t/(er, even
in the ~th yet~e 'of ~b.is chaptei'~ \yhenhesaid to PMlip, 'l'Be that
hath se,~n V1t\ hi\~'h '&C.gp' th~t'athex ,;", but~' beil~g the iJl1~1j legot,ten
, .sOil, He is therefore one in e~sel1l:e with th.e FathcJ;; noJ in ,pet'son,
,
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\'A Son of K,or'ah" fQndly .tlr~a~s .. (Se,e M~H; xi~ :~'1'~ L\lk~ :x.;
~i .. J6h[] i. ~&,; 'ri. il-§.a,ndl vi,. ,~8, 29) . Tf,Sir, .}rpm, COl;r~Spo[]~ent,

as

W,\1ot a Sabellian, ~e has fled, (at shelt~l: \~ith ,tl?CLU 'I~O d)~ir. su,p-~
. posed strong holds; ao(1" cOl~sequentIJ, he .l),as Huqt~c\ the jomfJ!J<
te.xt at~c{ John x. 30,va,in,l.y; ~rpagipi,ug . ~~at: tlNW,;,tt1~ts do support,
Ills notIOn i .. aJ;ld, that hel;eb,y l,1es\halll1e.~hle to( overthrow the glori-.
ous l\octrine of the, ~RINITY which :>-h,in~s thr9.ughoJ~.t th~ S~riptllres
as, conspicuous, ~s. the sun in.the ,firmaqlent. "V!,Jpn the Sop QfGpc\:
Said, "I, and, my f:ather are,one," He·dl4 .\lOt Il):ea,n: ~lla.t. tli\1Y »"eI;~
071~ perso.n, but O~le nature" a~. tbese WG~qs ". la,nd my. jf:'q.tA(!-T',,"
eV1(~e,ntly sholY. It is oqserv'a,bJe, ,that' w~en the $onar ,G:oit,used.
words which strongly eXp'rlfsse~ltliJe~r ,unity ofe&st;n~'.e,/yet Be, c;leC1yly,:;
le~ps up the di,stinction of pel'~ONS.,
.
,.' . . . •.
. 1.shallj!1~.~ glance at qne.I,ll0re,of ".1\, SOil of ~(or~h.'s'·' favourit~
texts, which is Col. i,i. 9, "Ln b.imdwelI~,tb all the fuJ IV: ss, of ~he
Go.cthead "bodily.'" In.tb·e P~h ver~e, of.tl~is sbapt@,1:"the types,o(
~a\v;, <Ire ~alIec1 the ".shtt,dows of t!liH;gS.tp corne,:' a,nd, Cbl;ist:sjg..,
nified by them, " thebody;" sp ,tqe ~rt:ellil~g oJ God!!,), tile templ,!,
(1 KinKS viii, 10; I L) which, ",as a,typeof t]1ehqma.nn,at.ure'9t ~
Christ, (Malt. xiv. 43. John ii.19, 20,.21.) was ,bUtq.s .a. ~hacl,Ol:~i
wh.el) comp\l-~ed .'witl~ the. p,t!'rson 9f:t~€, SO~t~E:G0.If, which dU(~lls
"bodily," or pe1'so.h~ll,y in.the,Man Qhr,ist-1;e.~us•. I h~xe nO'~lmht
but the Apostle refers to tNs.jn,tlv~se{words,,·")fll~imqw€n!l~h
the fulne,;;> of ,the G()dhead Q.odily;" Rut h)s. principle design in
thE; words, (il?- conne~ti{Jn with the 15', 16~. i.7, and I,St!) vtlr.ses of
t,h~ ~rst ch,~,p!er. 9f t~Jis l1pistle, where hEl sets fql'th Ghristin a~l his
personal e~cell,eqce ~l)id;fl}lpess,) wall 19 giYel~b~ C~tossiq1;1s,a (1~.,.
scription of the tl'uc(jl17/St" in 9PPo.sition· ,tq C} ja,lse c.ltn:~{, forged
up and dressed.out, by those philosophical t,ea;cJ1ers, which b,e gi ve.fi.
them warning' of in the 8th verse; " ~~lVar.e lest a,ny, man ~poil you
through 'philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition oC Ip~n,
after t he rudiments of, the, world, and not after Christ." ThQ_se
teachers, 'like" A. Son of Korah," ml:~rei)J'esented t,he PERSON of
Christ; and 'the Apostle seeing that the Colossia~s were. in d~ng(;r
of being'. " spoiled," or corrupted therepy, gives them this caution.~
" Beware" of them; take care thaHhey .dobt dea;i1>e yOIl with their
false. exhibition, for. depeild upon it,that' i-ts~'''no.c a.fierCh:Tis~ ;;"
i'or " in him dwdleth all the fulness of tQe Godhead' bodily, ot:
personally.'? ' Ther:e are thousands of pl'qfcssors, Mr. Editer,who
are like the. \Voll}an qf. Samariil, 'Y~)fshYppiflg they. kFlOW not. wbat,!
but, it- bef,JOves eVt';iy tl·uly e.npghtBned sinner,' to be veFy s,olicitPus
,to,krB0W, and undel'staFld 1f!w~and ~!1Jat Chr'j~t' is ip his'PERON"so
. faJ as the Soriptures testify of him·: a mistake, here is a f(it:al onei
to be dec~iv~d by, Sat"Pl'or, pis emissari~s,. with" ~ false. r;lti'ist;,
(Matt. XXiV'. 24,.) another- JDSUSj (2 Cor. Xl. ~.) lsawfuhndeeq;
Christ ~iH strF to ,such; 'f D~part fro~ me, 1. never lp,e~ y'ou."
Matt. VII. 2~)'
.
_
'.
' .> '
..!' A Son,of Korah"
in
his
explanation
0$
tfles~Jwor.tIs~
".
Now
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,the Son of Ma~ glorified and God in lrim ,"-telIs us, that the'" God
of glory, the Father of glory, the~ Lord of glory.>' and the Spirit of
glory," these four, make up the Godhead that is In the S01l (if J,t!a1/!
and with much assurance affirms, that" this (viz; the belief of bi5
a:ntisctiptural'notions,) is the sure foundation, theimmoveable rock
of ages, the tried stOne, the key stone, the chief corner stune, tl)e
top s(one, the foundation stone.on whom the church is built !!!"
I would ask any.impartial petson" if this language does not e"Jinct:
, the writer to be one who thinks' himself possessed of consummatiort
rather than ignorance '?' yet; at the' top of,the same p'age, he can
tell us that he is "'ignorant if the Son if'God, and is thankful that
~natonen:Jent haS' been made for that sin !'" 1 shall feel obliged to
.,H A Son or~{9ra:h" if he will have the goo~lless to inforni mC where
and ham, thl~ sin was atoned for; 'viz. ignprancc 0/ the Son of God.
I am to aIlswer one question more, which is this-Cl If Father,
Son, and Spin'!, never were in Jesus of Nazareth, By what p'Qwcr
did he cast out devils?" I answer-by his own porter: for He was
never the Father, nor the Spii'st~ but the Son; the only begotfeli
Son qf God, and, therefore OMNIPOTENT. See Mark iii. 11. and'
'v. 7. ~uke iv. 34,.
,If ~, A Son of Korah~' would wish to appear lil,e, an !lonest dis- , '
putant, I beg that without the least $hujJle, or quibble, he will
favour me ,with an answer to:lhc following questions., '} st, Arc
there Three distinct' persons in the, Godhead?- 2nd. If the Father,
Son" and Spirit, are all in Jesus of Nazareth; How many Persons
llre there, ill Christ? 3rd. 'Vhat does l?e understand by those
titles, Father, Son, and Spirit; are they titles of nature; or; 'are
~jley narpes
~f!!ces only! I remain, Mr. Editor, Your's sincereJi
111' thq defence ut truth"
' , '11
S.'P---n, Feb. 2S; 1814. <:,,}," ".;" "
,T, R.

0t

l\1R.

~

EDITOR,

A

QUERY.

'

,

1 AM an advocate for the 'glori,ous foundation tr~thsand,doctrities
of gracp; SUCD as the Father's ,ancient and everlasting 19ve to th~
ele~t"in Christ Jesus; particular i'edemption; irresistible grace;
in vocation, and the final pcrse,verance of~ the -sa,ints., Imbibing
these,sentiment~, I have, heard and read of ,pcrsOI;lS, (particularly
thos~' in the connection of the ,late John Wesley,) who have lived _
~nd died in a total denial of these, t~uths ;' qnd yet, ,if.I may credit
~he ,~vriters of t~eir obituaries,,, ha:ye g,one out of time into eternity, "
pr(Jje~sedly triumphing in Jesus,. ',As ,this has, to my kno,w]edge,
Jw~v,ed"~l ~tl1mb)ing ~l,ock tor~~nJ: of the, Lord:sweaklings" ,3. f~w
obse;'vatlQns . t'h~',reon, from any ot your' abJe cog.esponden,tli,: WIll
g'reatly oblige yOUI"s,'
,
.
SUJ'J'lj, [an. 24, 1814.
.1).
,A SON OF JESSE.

"
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ON CHRIST'IAN EXPERIENCE.
~

, TO

,

'

,0'. W. ,PR,ISONER, ,BESA:NGON, FRANCE.

'DEAR 'SIR,;

.- '

.

the liberty a, stranger takes 'in sending this. I write in con~
scguence of seeing ,three letters you havc,written.to ,your mother,
S. \V. In the last you write ,such things which'gave me reason to
conclude that the Almighty has condescended to overrnle YQllr
long captivity for l!1egood of your precious.solJr~ It appearst()
mc, that the Lord has 'given yOll, in ~omc measure, to see that, yOll '
arc a ,poor, lost, and needy sinner. .May it plc;;J.se the Holy Spirit to
cause you daily to feel that you are a }1elpless ,as well as a Ilee.dy
sinncr. It is by grace wc are saved throug,h fait.h, and· thaJ not
o,!rselvcs ; ,it is the gift of God; not. of works, lest any man shouh~
, boast. ' God gran't tha~ wp maybe enabled to say with the apostle'
that" we are his workmanship, created i.n Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before ordained t1:mt we should walk in
them." Eph. ii. 10.' It is, God my brother that worketh' in us to
will and to do of his own good plea~urc: m<1Y it please him tg
,work in you all the good pleasure of his goodn,ess, and the work at '
faith WIth, po\ver, " for he that co.met.h to God must believe tb!1t
he is, and that he is a rewardel' of them that diligently seek him."
Heb. xi. 6. This reward is not of works, but of. grace. The
Psalmist, says"," He bath not dealt with us after our ~ins, 'nor rewarded us after our, iniquities." Psalm ciii. 10., No, bad he done'
so, we sb,ould not nO'" be in the land of the living, but banished
IQr~ver from th~ presence of the Lord, ail,d the glory of his po\vel~.
" The wages of 'sin is death; but the gift of Goel is eternal .I.iff;,
through Jesus Christ our. Lord j", therefore, it pleased the Lord to
qllic~t:n us when dead in trespasses and sins. 1 trust this is your
case j if sq, the Holy Ghost will shew )'011 th~t you are a vessel of
mcrcy and a suoject of grace j and that it is alonc of the, Lonl:s
mercies )'ou arc not consumed.-That yOll did not guickcn your,
own soul; for' no man can do that j nor can any man keep alive
bis own soul; out the Loi'd only j hence says Job, " Thou .flast
granted 111e life and filVOllr', and thy visilatio~ hath preserved
spirit." Job x. 12.-That you did not open YOllr own eyes, but
Jesus did, ashe did the <'yes of blind Bartimous·.-That you did
1,lot se,ek .the 'Shephei'd of Ismd, bllt the good SheFhei'd sOllg~t
,you ,in the wilderness of sin and vanity.-That the work of regeneration ~nd sanctification is of the Lord frorn first to last. ,,The
I~ord the Spirit dwells in all the dear people of God, to quicken,
enlighten, repro\;e, guide, sanctify" and comfort them. All t~e
~anctified~ or those soperated by God ihe, Father from before the
fOl~l1dfltion .of the world,and presetved in Chl·ist Jesus (mark tbat)
by virtue of eternal love, el~ction, and covenant union,are in' time
caJled with_ an holy calliqg ;. not according to~hejr works; no, no)
EXCUSE
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for all their~worh a·re bad, as all ,have' sinned and conie sllOrt of
the glory of God, hut they are called ,\-ccord,ing to his own 'purpuse and grace given thfm in Chri'st Jesus berore the world began.
The Holy Spirit-comes in due time into the hearts'ofall the elecfioFl of gra~e, and "shews, them that they are loved with a1'1 everlast"iilg ·ai'1(l peculiar :]-ove" redeemed with a peculiar price, 'even ,the
'l*eciolls blood of Jes~ls Christ, ehrid)cd with peculiar blessings;
watched over with peculiar care; and that,they are interested in
'e~ceeding .great, precious, and peculiar promises, which are all
yea and amen in Christ Jesus. May the Lord God; Almighty Fa, thet, Son, and Holy Ghost, the 0nc true, faithful', everJiving, and
"eternal Jehovah, bless thee, and cause his face to shine upon. thee,
and give thee ,peace, So 'prays thy unknown friend an~ servant'
in the gospel of Jesus Christ,
P.' P--m.
.,.

.,

-

..

Q'UESTION ON THE ACTIVE b.BEDIENCEOF CHitIST.

MR,

EDITOR,

the man:' advant:'lg~s arising'tcnhe enquiring Christian
,fi,o'm your useful Miscellany, this is not the least; that it gives 'an
opportunity for the exchange of a few thoughts, to- many who
though circumstantially unknotq;n, are in more important respects
well known . . Will you pel'mit m~, Si!', to use it as a vehicle
tllrough which to make n?y thankflll :lcknowJedgments te YOllr
correspondent NIl"'o, for his th~llghts, in your- Februaty Number,
onspi'ritttaJ acts, and to sQI~cit from him, or any other corre~pon.
dent, a few dz'l"ect remarks on the following question ?
.
When t:'he great' head of the church was made under the law ,to
1'edeem his people, who, by reason' of transgression, Were unde'r
its cur~e, did his active, obe,li~nc.e to the p!'ei:'eptz',?e a?t!lority thereof, sprIng from that hIgh prll1clple of sp,~ntuaht!J whIch was anciently .given to him as'the bead of all fulncss, and which is receive(l
from him by his'membeis i'n regeneration? or, Was this amongst.
the,riches he laid aside, when he came in the likeness ofsi,nful flesh,
" and thus his active obedie'nce to the law, rendered the s'ame in kind
, with th'at which was required of the first Adam ,as the c'oven~nt
llead of all mankind, and Of them il~dividually by-virtue of the
co,'enant of works made.with h i m ? '
,
This question may appear rather novel, (and- for aught I ,know
it i~ purely so;) ifit should not be considered'too chimerical to ap-'
pear'in public, the insertion of it in a future Number will greatly
obhge~ Mr. Editor, your's respectfully;
,',,l't:b. 1-0, 1 8 1 4 . ,
'
,
B. T.
AMONGST
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To tlte Editor Of'tlleGospel Maga,zine.

SrR
'
"
IN ;"ou: MaO'azine for Ja'st month, I find two Q.ueries,~bo"th i1l1del'
tbe signatll!~ of "Ahijah." Tlie'o"ne QQ' the pre-existen'ce of the
human soul ofCliri&t, I c0uJd wish mig-ht not he,i'~pJied to, ,as 'i~
most probably would revive a controversy that has alr'eadyoccupied
• a. very considerable portion of yoU!' pages,
.
, ' ..
The other, page 67, is coo'cerning the Line of Mary" or, ~nthe
words of your Correspondent, ': H,owam I to /enow, on~Scl'jpture
ground, th.at the Virgin A/ar~y desce!zdedfrom th~ Lilu'agc qf DaT.Jid?

Perhaps the fol-Jowing, from the writings of the great,DI" GUI,
may'be considered a, very suflicient answer: It hassatisfieCl in!!
mind on the sUbject, and i make no doubt will also prove sati'sfactory to the generaltty of your readers. Your's in the truth,
H - , ,Feb., 28, 1814.
.' ~
ANDREW.
THE VIRGIN MAR Y OF THE LIN'EAGE OF ,DAVID.

Joseph, the hu~band of Mary, was of the line and-family
of David is not disputed; and, that Mary was 'of the same line and
" Tr-IAT

family l1ny'be easily collected from her beiQg' taxed with him.
Luke 'ii.' 3-5. A/ul all went to be taxed, everyone, in Ms OWN

•,

'(,',

city. And Joseph also wentfrom Galilee, out ifthe city if Nazareth,
£nto .[21dea" unto the CI'~1j III David; which is called ;Bethlehem,
(because he, ,was Cl!" the house and Lineage of David, to be taxa!,
'witk A/ary, h.is espoused wije, bHng great witli child.
Now as GrQtiu$,upon the place observes, had not ]JEary been of

the family and House of David, she pught to have'been taxed* in
the city of hel~ Ql'~m family and not in thk '. Aperte satis ostendit
Lucas, etiam Mat'iam ex gen~rG :Qavidis fuisse, n;I.lU, aliCiquia'ipsa,
in familiae suac url.>e pl:otiteri, debuit, Grot, in Luc, xi. 5, Besides, she is expressly said to be of the house of David, in Luke i.
"27. wheJ;e the angel Gabri.el is directer to go to a virgin espoused
to' a man whose name is Joseph, of the house of David" and the
virgin's name is Mar),. 'These words ." of the house if David,"
are to be connected with th~ virgin, and 'not with Jos'eph: for the
design of the words 'is, not to give an account bf Joseplt to whom
the virgin was espoused, but of the virg't~I.~ herself; who is here
described by the place of he~ abode, Nazareth; her relation to
Joseph, bei,ng espoused to Qim; her Lineage and descent, bfing o/"tlte house qf J)avid~ and by her name, which was'Ala1:Y~ l\nd
this sense and ~eilding- ?f the' words, the grammatical cc?l}'ltruction
of them will easily admIt of, as several learned men have observed.
If it be thought an extraordinary method in St. Matthew in
tracing the genealogy of Jesus down' to Joseph, and not to J,;Im:y,
if Jesllshad been of the line of David by Iter: also. I obser,ve, thtt
J~ws 'never reckoneJ families by females; for it is a comrllon

*

Registered, enrolled, or, put in writing. For so the margin of the old ~ibles
.
',explain the word.
'
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m'a~im with them, ?/latri. familia, non familia. Therefor.e the
:geneaJogy of Jesus is reckoned pot by Mary~ but by Joseplt to
,whom she, was espoused: besides Joseph was th~"Teput~d father of
Jesus., t!:ie J§'W$, Kl1ew no other; fl.ud had Joseph belm of any othcr
f?-mi1y thap th,at of David, they W0ll!d have rejected Jesus on tliat
:ver;yscort:. ,Therefore it IJced not to. be wondered at, that Mattlwu.iin order to remove thissturpblipgbl~~k ~)Ut of the way, gives.
ps l!h~ genealbgy of JesljS by Josepl~; that bein'g th~ lep;al heir of
Josepn,. all be certflinly was, being bOl:n of his wife, he had an undou,b~ttd right to the crow~ and throne of Da,Vid. .
, Fro01 the w~ol,e then,' thertl ~ppears to ~e it grear deal of reason
~11Y §t. !l{a;tt,herp took su,ch a metho,cl, notwi~hstandjng .T,esus was
~f th~ l?"~le o/D.a,vid, as descended from the Virgin Mm;'3I; nor should
~hi~ se~rn ,to he a~1 e4t~aordimlry met4qd of pro.ceeding in. him,
seeIngrt was so very agT~eab.Je to the Jaivs, p~stoms, ~f!C~ us~ge~
of the Jews."
.'
.
.
~

~

"

MR. EDITOR
,

.

'.',,~

REPLY TO J.~. OF ENFIELD. '

.,,~.

"

. -y O~R correspon,dent J. R.

;

,', '

"

ofEnfie~d

,

' .

'

/

puts me in mind of: an. a-qstere
sch,ooln~C\ste~, ,vh'o', w,itI~ a'Toe{ of terror in hi~ hand, threatening a,
severe, drubbjug to the first boy who way vouchsafe to ask a quest.i~H) bey?pd HIe reach qf bis ma~tcr's sagacity to, so~vft: 'Xou 1,\oow,
SIr, men who' assume to the1Y,lsclves t.he character of teacbJers' are
very often possessed of toq 'much ~ons{:q1J:f.nce <,tn,d self-£rnportqnce
to 's~Jfter their en]igqtel;led judgl]1ent t9 be sllspected by those who
ar~ but schollars ~nder thr~' cons~qllePtly w,hatever may, strike the
ro1I1d· of the pupIl;; as a, thIng of IJn,p,or\:ance to, Imp'¥" they, must
inind ~lOw they st~tet~eiJ inquiry.,lest they incur (from thej~holy
a,nd reverend pries~) the just cel)~u.re of \?cing " profane, preSU)7Zp..
tuous, bold, tr:-i)ling,d(~ril~g sceptics,unlwPPJJ charac(er:s" see,lcers ajt.el·
unprqjitable speculation, idle and presimzptuous questions" foolish
fjlles!iOllS, ,vain, speculative,trifling, presumptupus' co.ntagion, . ~lc.
Ne. Ye." What a c~talogue! How 0.llg11t you, Mr.. Ed~,t\i)l', (a~
~'ell as t11ose, who rea,d y:o~r pliblic~tiop) to ~'" on yoq1i guard.
'I'hosf; cllurges, mm,t 'fall hea.yy wheresb~ver and op whomsoevcl'
they~ ma~' llnfo,rtunately Jig!lt: yet ~ftelT all.! nius/f say, Sir",that if
~be qJl~l'Il1swcr~ as Cllip!y, of me-lYing as tht: S~lmOsc~ ans)\'ers by
• J. R. tpey w0!11dl most Justly d,e~crye the \iar~ous epl~ht(ts so co.
pipu?!M l,~~:ir)~d ,tlp-on tl1~ll1" ~y', jJjm, VY~PS\3i ]?~of~uQd sapjenc
prml'}pt, hllll tq tal~e\ BGll' In,hand~ ~~a.t With a. sJgJ1Ifi~ant dash IJe
~I'igh~, ~nally stop SUC!I' 11'Ollbtesorne.~ liftf;e m£ndpf,,: dirrnin~lit£ve, ,in..
fLllirer;s n,t'ter trurh, a~ t11~.alltho\>of t.b~ q;u~ric;:~ npw in hanp. "
If'!, YO~I~, J,;WU;lJ;,y, ~~ga~ine J. R;~ reprQ4~~c;:s. th~ copdu,ct of
~,'. JqtHme~. fpr: i pr,oposl,nK'l\:qu~ry ll1 Atlgust l~H" tq S'iL. rc~,lwctjm~ "G,o,d qejpg .tbJ~ A.t1thol! of Sin.". Npw whether J. It
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ever.knew what sin is, a~ 'mentioned by Paul in l~is, epistle to tll(~
Romans, cbap. vii. 13,.'1 shaH not at present pretend to say, as the
IJeart is best known to God-; b'ut this lean s~fely say; that he,lfa~
, gi ven but little proof of it in any of the pieces which I have no~iced
signed with his i·uitials.' He tells us in 'page 13; that thosewhQ,
enquire after truth (beyond his depth) "ateimpudently' jJrying,
into those secret tlzings which belong.orily to 'Gad, \vhite they arc _
incliflerent and', insensible to that which is retJealcd'to them' ahd
their chiIJrel'l." These, Mr. Editor, are to me dark sayirl/is ,ahd
hard, to. be ulIderstood, and I feet it a mercy; to have my Bible
which contains matter'so much more'intelligible and ea~'y t9 be
comprehended; or what must such poor warfaring mortals ,as I dei
in this refined and enlightened age? The wise man tells us that" It
ill the glory of God to conceal a thing; but the honour 'of'kings to
search out the matter." Da,:id says, " The secret of the Lord is
with them, thqt fear him:" and our LOTd declares that what is'
Wisely hid or concealed from the wise and ptudent,is unfolded an'c1
ma~e knOWI1' to babes in grace; and that the mysteries of the kil'lg-,
do~ are revealed unto the followers of the Lamb. The apostle.
declares that what the rlatural man cannot understand, the Spirit 0'[
God makes known to the M,aven-born. Yes, Mr. Editor, such
blessed things ate revealed by the Holy Ghost to'his dect 'p'eople,
, which your correspondent J. R. seems inclined to brand as'" tr{jting
end presumptuous." Might not the pharisees and scribes 'have as
justly retorted upon our Lord when he asked them this" presump-t110u~"'question""'-viz.",. What thi{lkyou of Christ ?'" Migh,t they
not (had they possessed an equ'al share of wisdom with'J. R) have
said that his' question was ';f pain" tzoijlind\i idle, '/Yl'eswmptuous, 8( c".
,.But J. R. says his motive for,makihg ,a reply WitS" with a vie~vto
stop, or pl'eventsorrie one who might, through a mistaken charity.,
induJge the profane inquiry. Mr. Editor, I am no advocate for
God bcinrr the AUTlfOR OF SIN; nor do I think in the judgmen't at
charity, that such a monster among the sodety of rational beings"
exists upon the face of the earth: but Sir, where let n1!'l'ask' yo't\','
is the profanity in requesting a'scriptural proof, tha:nilt thi~lgs,att
and ?,/wve agreeable' to Divine appointment? yea DAD ,as wen:, as
good, (if what Paul says be true,. Rom. viii. 28.) Where in th~
name of common sense does the mighty evilappe\lr in asking for
a proof that God is t10t the author of sin,? At'ld 'how does J. R.•
prove that to ask such 'a question, implies a doubt in the'mind of'
the jnquil~er? 'Will J., R. undertake to establish from the written.
Word of Gad,. thatAd'um's FAiL \vas 1iot decreed? Orwillhe
admit; that it 'Was decreed? FOl' ~y part I am,free to confess I
should be llearfily glad-,. and rsincerely wisn some enlightened· niilJ~l
Iilay feet ,di~posed<to take the matter up. an'c1 carefully investigaLe
ihto particulars ;rior do I yet despair of S. L. faking the same into,
consideration. Meanwhile"as J. R,IS so F01'W<ll'G to be> thoug:ht
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something, and· so ready to answer " p~ofane questi~ns," pcrhar9'
he may feel gratified in having a few portions, of scripture proposed for his consideration; I will therefo.re with your Ic:ave, 1VIr.
EJitOl", request his judicious remarks. on the following: viz. Exodus
vii. 3. i¥.,12. x. 1. xi. 7, 9. xiv. 4·, 8,.17, 18, 19; Num, xxii. 8.
Dent. ii. 30. Acts ii: 23. iv. 27, .23. These, Mr. Editbr, are but
a few of the many portions 'of-God's ~r ord, ,caUed by the refined
J. R. ,,' tl'ifling, presumptuous, ptr;!alie, vain; speculative contagion,
Kc." Nor will I admit a shume in r~ply to these obs~rvations;
for if a; sim.ple request. of a solution of the above passages be.
'~ tr'ijling, prifane, vain, S(c." the pa~sages them,selves which gave
rise thereto, must be of the same quality. However, when J. It
has given me a satisf'!-ctory an'swer to the above, I w\Jl at some
future period cut some more wor,k out from the same source.
Towards the bottom of page 13, J. H.. says, "The Bible, that
blessed. library of \visdom and lmowledge, contains a fund sufilcient
to, mak~ man wise and happy.': Had J. R. not have signed En.
field, I should have concluded he had been,a SOMERSET mVlNE;
'for 1 assure you, Mr. Editor, we have m~ny reverends 'a,gout tbis
neighbourhood who believe the written vYord of God a sufEcient
light of itself to make m.en christians! or as'J. R. expresses it, " wise
, anti happy;", 'J,eaving"the Spitit of Gpd intirely out of the question;"
for such men, Sir"have never really hear~l whether there be any
Holy Gbost or not, though they may have believed in, and been
baptized with John's baptism, .(i, e. some of them,) and these being
of the self same opiilion with J. R. vainly imagine a dead letter,
or sec~led 'book, to be a '.' sufficient fund of itself to make mea
\vi~e and. happy!" 'M".I,Edi~or, whatev~r pleasing, ~eatUl'e you
. may see Ill, the above s~htente, ,I c~nress tbat, tome It wears the
marks of blln who blasphemously seduced our first. parents, and
persLl,aded them to believe a lie, telljng diem' tha~'if they. only
tasted of the tree of life, it would be wfEcient to make them" 'lvise
und/wppy." In page 116, after supposing the i,oquir-y ,tq be made
af " What barm can Jhere be in inqpiries of tlli,. natm:e ?',1 ask
ag'ain (says,J. IL) What GOOD i" I answer, Much, very much.
1'. It edifies the mind. ' 2, It is calculated tq strengthen the faith,
~f \Yeak beli'ev;rr, in, the ',authentioity, of the s~creq page'~1 3~ It enables the chda of God to meet bolcllJ the II1fidel"and WIth the
stfjor'd of the Spil'!t l which is, the WORD OF GOD; to put to silence'
, .the ignorance of!f60lish men. MallY m~rc reasons ~ig\lt be assign~
ed; but at present I pmceed, saying, that tolqboul' to vindicate
ti-uth, is cai)ed by .J. R. "" a 'w<;tste of time." J. R. says, ~' such
inquiries ar.e eVIder,ltly wrong 'a~ld pel"niciqus." 'J say they ar~
e\'idently right, anq good; 'and if J. R. has 'not sufficient sagacity,
to unravel the mystery, Jet !lot him, nor his flimsy arguments, pre~
VCl;)t tb.e ~ise and judicious christiari from:i:aking up his pep, t'o
'r~;l\e\'ethe ~erious and'enquiring child of G(ld.
'
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I hope, M. Editor, you will giv.e publicity to the above, that it
may act as ,a stimillus to S. L Adelphos, or any other who may
feel' inclined to soI,ve the necessary inquiries, above hinted at. May
vau contioue, Mr. Editor, impartial at your post, .and your valuable public;ation remain open for the free discussion of points ne.
'cessary to' be made plain to the anxious mind of heaven-bound
travellers; and hdwever you may be blamed, and the querists themselves ceQsured ~y weak observers, and men of little mii1ds, yet m~y
you go ori and prosper intJ1e strength' of Israel's Lord and King. '
,
So prays, your's in Christ"
- '",'
C"':"'lt-d, March 7.
ABIJAH.

.'

'1

QUERIES.

To the Editor ,of the Gospel

SIR', .

Magazz~n,e.

"

",

I Sl'IALL esteem. it a filv.our if any of your ingenious correspondents
will, through the medi~m of the Gospel, Ma;gazine;,render some
reason W'hy the Tribe of Dan was not sealed with t~le other tribes,
,as mentioned in the 7th of Revelations. Also, How shall we satis-",
factorlly reconcile the two following 'passages of Holy Writ-viz.
that in 1 Kings viii. 9. " There was NOTI-HNG in the'ark save two
to,bles of,stone which Moses put there at Horeh," with Hebrews i¥.
4 • ." Which had.the golden censor, and the ark of the covenant,
&c. &c.
,
H. F.,'
~\,

'-,

MR.
I

ON RELIGIOUS

IJSTiTliTIO,~S, '&cc.

EDITOR,

long been a i'caclel', of your Miscellany with pleasure, and
sometimes with projit. I was struck in reading" .Ahijah's" piece
for Jall'uary, on Sorperset Divinity~ to find that he seems to disapprove of all d'laritable Tnstitutions, particularly the Bible Society;
he 's'eems to think it cannot be of God because the world countenance'it: I shall estt;enl it a favor if any of' your cgrres-pondents
will favour me, through the medium of your Magazine, with their
thoughts lipQU these'words~ " The earth helped the woman." Rev:
xii.. 16.
.'
'.
h,,' ..
' Your's,
HJ-\ V'E

. A. B-k;,

"

~

I

.' .' !I ;:/, ~,. jJ i~t;
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POETRY.
A Here milke Gospel.truths to ,flourish,
Long as sun and moon endur~ ;
Here the weary Pilgrim nourish,
Sons of God ";'ith bosoms firing,
Here the wounded convert Cll1'e:
FiU'd with ·flam.es of heavenly love;
Altd'in union,
Shout th~ d'Yj~lg man expiring,
Keep thy 'church for lever-more.
Shout him reigning now above;
Who from Zion,
H~re thro' all' succeeding ages
Never, never, will remove.
Raise an army tp thy IlUme:
Here let truths unerring pages,
Shout him christian,friend,and stranger,
Fill this dome with holy flame:'
Pilgrims to the world above;
Until Zion,
, Born to bliss and freed from danger,
Glorious shout t~etop-most stone.
Objects of 'Emmrmuars love:
AN

'HYMN

FOR 'l'HE'

OPENING

OF

PL<\Cj!; OF WORSHlr.

Shout; 0 shout hinl,
As to Ganaan ()ll ye move.

PHILALETHIUS.
Cott~llham,

Oct. 11, 1813.

Be' each

sou~ thro' faith up-soaring,
From this vain polluted clod;
Be each heart thro' grace adoring,
IIin~ our husband, father, God I
WilO ,hath rais'd US, '
Here a,temple to his name. '

J,

(',

TRIRE'PENTCONSEQUENT PAR-

DAVID's ADULTERY, MURDER,
AL,

CONDEMNAT'roN,

ANCE,

AND

\

DON.

Let 110 doubts our souls discomfort,
The ~ork of grace he hath b~gun;
In full strains then jo'in the consort,
.. He' will surely lead it on:"
He will 'carry,
011 the \vor,k he.hath begun.
Here, 0 Jesus, shin,e resplendent,
~hine in :ill thy ancient fame;
Be thy glory our, atteudant,
Be thy honour all our aim:
And for eve!',
Own this temple as thy dome.
, Here let christian love be fervent,
Here let truth unting'd abound;
-Help us Lord to love thy servant;
And be all his labours crown'd:
Crown, 0' crown them,
l\n~ the ~10ry shall be thine.

CHRISTIANS in every age, t.hrQugh sin,
Have been expos'd to woe;
And tho' they fall, th~y rise again;
King David found it so,
For when he broke the rule ef right,
And Bathsheba had known,
. He kill'd her Dusbant;rthat he might
Conceal what he haddolie. .,
Thus when he veiltur'd to bl'gin,
As if ili folly vers'd,
He ventur'd on a second sin
To try to hide the first.
But God (who knew th'adlllt'rolls th~ng) ,
Saw thro! the Illurd'rous scheme,: '
And sent the Prophet to'the King,
To charge the crime 011 him.

1
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The Prophet did, JS God had bid,
But David's keener eye
Perceiv'd it not, bu~ sharply chid,
And swore the man should die.
'The Propliet strikes ,another stroke,
And lays it closer on.
The ki;ng perceivi'ng while he spoke,
Confess'd what he had done, '

1
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From worldly thoughts alld worldly
cares,
Abstracted would I be,
'When at the throne of grace I \lm
found,
,
E V'iJ there, T
not fl'et},

am

Thou art the man, the Prollhet cries,~
Iv'e sinned, cries the King;
They will intrude and take me off
, A work so good and sweet;
The Lord, the Prophet quick replies,
,Hath put away the thing:
O! would my gracious God lend car
FrOI'll off his' mercy seat.
Thou shalt not die; but feci the ~mart
Of that devouring sword,
The promise'is, when I draw near,
Which from thy house s'ha'llllot depart,
God will not hide his face;
.No 'never, saith Hie Lord.
In nl'ercy, and in faithfulness,
He manifests his' grace.'
And as the sinner may hereby,
\Vhen his' amazing grace is known,
Blaspheme because of thee,
And.o.n my soul IS shed,
'
The child that's boi'n to thee shall die;
Far from the world, and self, and all,
And N atha;l went his way.
Een in10 '1J.eav'n l'm led.
'
,Apu 10, it Was as Nathan said,
O! wha,t a. blessed sea.Oll then,
. His child was struck with death,
\Vhat,can exceed tl!em here"
And tho' he fasted, wept, and pray'd,
Nothing to my immortal soul
It yeilded up ~ts br.eath.
1'1'11, sunt!, is half SD d,eaD.
I
From hencc_ the King lam~nts and
Increase tihese heav'nly seasons Lorel,
mourns,
Whilst, L r.em,ain below, ,
And tho' he was' forgiven" '
Complains apt! groans" wi,th ,broken That I may apprehend thee more,
bones,
.
And more of Jesus know.
Aq.d,linlps,his way: to heav'n/.
Spirit.of holiness' reveal
The father, and the Son,
Thus some may here be made to feel,
More clearly make me comprehend,
The evil of their sins,
06 old. what they. ha-ve done,
Wh~ never, will be sClit to dwell,
Whei'e hell and horror reigns.
In,and, upon my' soul: now'shine,
With thy peculiar love,
!\'L1y we b~ nel'er left of'God,
My\ affcctioJls take away from e.l\rth, ,
To 410 as Dayid did,
Lest in the pai'nful path he trod,
And fi~ them ~1l? a1,)ov~. '
We too be call'a to tread. ~

,
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Where all my treasurfl is combin'd,
THE I;RIJ:H:bioor;l's VOle!':,
" Whence 'all my joys'proceed'; ,
i
'Tis heav'n faith bears me out'~tis the're ,F~O,M Slllal thy. f'lce (urn, away,
M~y soul' ca~ only feed.'
" Says Jes,lIs to hi~ chqsen bride,
J 'u' B' - 1 hy sorrow and sin 01) me lay,
.
•.
Pit Calv'ry I sl!fler'd, and dy~d .
0

0 '

...

\~

.' It was there I alon'd fortlty sin,
"d pal'od' (,e.,
I 'I' ast.mlte 0 f t 1,e de bt ;
",11
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0

Now let thy high praises begin,
,COME ye that inhabit the R.od"
Thy soul live redeem'd from the pit.
\Vhen favor'd yo.ur standing to trace,
!'I
While on Zion 'you rest with the flock;
My·life
I
laid
dOwn
as the price,
o ! triumph in sovereign grace.' ,
The floci); of my, love t~ redeem;
Your naines ~vere ijlscrib'd ill life!g book, Nor is it expected th~t twice
My blood I should shed for' the same.
l£re the boundsof creation took place;
,'V'hi,je on mercy's fair columns ye look;
.M9 cr~atu~~ \leIo:w nor .abo',ve,
Give glqry to sovereig;n grace., '
Could t'~ke.t\leleast part·in the,deed;
It
was T, my atrections to prove,
~reserv'd in ]e~us 'ye wel;e,
That,suffer'd the cursejn thy stea~~
'V'hende:ath and destrpctioH took place;

,
'\
""hile-in covenant· blessings ye'share,''Tis,finish'd, 'tis don\: all :complete~
O! triumph in sovereign °graGe.
•Thy jus(ificatio'hslJr~kOy; :
,1 -, "
From the top of the mountains ye.sing, I've taken tIle conqueror's seat,
And now I'll my ,po;iver .,display.
Where the 'footsteps of Jesus ye trace ;,

'While you drink ofsalvatioJi's filII 'spring
The 'S;irif 1'1l~.~J!d iiJ~iy name.., ;.;~ ,
Give' glory 'to sove'reign grace.
The'!l'llth of my prom,is~ ~o pl!OVer
And' he in your 1J{~art shall prodai!n,
Wlule behQ!c!Ing,the gIo,ry. of God"
Ami diffu?e the briO'ht beams of m,y
Still shini!l/; in Jesus's face;
, ,!: ',' love."
, '1"
, ' :\
WhileYe.stand astile raiJ:som'd bY,blood, , ' :
"
O! triumph in sovereign grace,
Blest Spirit'adi:en'd'-frcim' the skies"
, ,'?{' ••
"
~"'. Th~glh(y·of.Christ to make kliown~;
'T~vas IOI;e everlasting, ye knew,
That'mourping disciples may r~ise
BrOlight Jes'us to stand ,in your place;
Their "songs to, the LaiIij) ,on the
,WhlIe you dwell in this ,desert bel6i:
throne, "
",
..
•
Give glory to'sovereign, gl::ice. '.1'
'Tis thine to cpm:mullicale life,
,,'1\s'thine to 'estab~ishthe soul:
When terrestrial things shaH remove,
And the ~i~Iied shall sink in disgrace, Thy vpic,e,p;uts',anl€n,d to the striftl~
, Ye sha{l-rls~,to tile mansions above, i
A nd pronounces the' sinn€r quite
Al,ld give glory. to ;ov'reigngrace., ",
~\·hole.
' '.
",
•
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